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INTRODUOTIOM 
Several years ago (1,2,3) it was found that oertaln 
orienting groups promote substitution in the 1- and 
9-posltions of the dlbenzofuran (I) nucleus, fhis thesis 
is primarily a study of tha derivatives and substitution 
products of the compound provisionally designated as 
l,9-dibroiQo-2,9-dim0tlioxydib9nzofuran (3,4). 
The importance of the 1,Q-derivatives of dibenzofuran 
not to be minimized, since it Is evident that the dibanzo-
furan nucleus forms a major part of the morphine skeleton 
(II) and tlBse derivatives open new approaches to the 
synthesis of morphine-like compounds. 
CH;i 
H 
S 
I II 
1, Gilman and P. S. Van Ess, J, Am, Cfaeia. 3oo.. 61, 1365 
(1939). 
£. Gilman and Cheney, ibid.. 3149 (1939), 
3. Gilsan, Swislowsky, and Brown, ibid,. 62. 348 (1940), 
4. Swislowsky, Doctoral Dissertation, Io?,fa Stata College 
(i939) ; Iowa State Coll. J. Scl.. M, 9£ (1939) 
Z A., 3£, 6273 (194U)_/. 
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The synthesis of aorphins itself is not particularly to 
be desired beeausd of its iiabit-forming properties and other 
hanaful effects. It is possible, however, that a compound 
of similar structure, formed by bridging th© 1,9-positions 
in dibenzofuran, may be an effeetiva narcotic or be an 
intenaediat© in the preparation of drugs of higtily superior 
qualities. 
Ftiran, benaofuran, and dibensofuran derivatives have 
been tested for pfiarmaosutical value. Soma furan deriva­
tives have been tested and found to be inert in morphine-
like action (5). In tests on 142 compounds (6) of which 124 
were dibenzofuran derivatives only 4-aminodiben2;ofuran showed 
distinct analgesic activity {10^ that of morphinej on white 
mice. Eighteen others shov;ad slight or doubtful activity. 
The first 78 compounds in the series (ED) were tabulated by 
Parker (7|. Cheney C8| presented data on HD numbers 79 -
106, Swislowsky (4) listed test results on the compounds 
through HD 1E3 and Cook (9) continued the list through 
HD 14E. The series included 18 compounds of related 
5. Henecka, Med, u. Chem. Abhandl. med.-cheia. gorsohun^s-
statten I. G. Farbenirid,, 3, 403 {1936)' 7 Cheffl. Zentr. 
I, 1146 (1937)3^: 
6. The tests were carried out by Parke, Davis and Company 
by courteay of Dr. Bywater of that company. 
7. Parker, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College (1937). 
8. Cheney, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College {1938}. 
9. Cook, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College (1940), 
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structure suoh as derivatives of dibanEOthiophen©, beazo-
furan, phenanthricllne and pheaoxatbiln. 
Wfeila there ara many unexplored possibilities for 
pharfflaceuticals iB the dlbenzofuran huoIqus, there is still 
greater pTOialse ia a compound of the phonanthrylens oxide 
type (III) which might be foraed by bridging the 1- and 
9-positions in dibenzofuran. 
Some methods of liaking the aad 9-positions in 
dibenzofuran have bsen proposed by Cheney (8) and by 
Swislowsky (4) and soa© of thes© methods have been tried 
without sucoesa. Pfaeaanthrylena oxide has naver been 
synthesized (10) but morphenol (If), 3-hydroxyphenanthrylene 
oxide, has been prepared in about 50'^ yield by degradation 
of morphine (11). 
10, Small, Sddy, Mosattig, and Himmelsbach, "Studies on 
Drug Addiction**, Public Health Hsports 3uppl©iasnt Mo. 
138, Government Printing Offio©, Washington, D. C. 
(1938), p. 41. 
11, Mosettig and Meitzner, £. Aa. Chem. Soc.. 56. 2738 
(1934). 
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HISTOHICAL 
Dibsnzofuran was first syntiiesized by Lesiapl© (IB) in 
1866 hf heating pliecyl phosphate with lime. Hoffneistsr and 
otbsr workers deteraiaed its structure (13)» Goal tar is a 
major cosfflercial source (14) of dibenzofuran, it and its 
homologs making up about 35^ of th© fraction boiling betvseen 
o 
S70 and 350 (15), Dibenzofaran is also made eoniaerQially by 
passing phenol vapors over thoriun oxide or lead oxide in a 
iieated tube (16), 
Dibsnzofuran was first used in these laboratories in an 
attempt to synthesize furan derivatives by oxidative degrada­
tion (1?). Whan dibenzofuran and some of its derivatives were 
found to be resistant to attack, interest was aroused in di~ 
bengofuran itself, Ontil then, although aany derivatives 
had been made, the position of the substituents had, to a 
large extent, remained in doubt. Dibenzofuran, therefore, was 
practically unexploited and this faot, together with its 
12. Leslraple, Ann... 138. 376 (1866). 
13. Hoffmeister, Ber.. 3, 747 (1870); Tauber and Halber-
stadt, Ber.« 25, E745 (1892); Kraeaer and ^'eissgerber, 
Ber.. 34, 1662 (1901). 
14. German patent 491,594 E476 (1930)__7. 
15. Erubsr, Ber., 65. 1382 (1938). 
16. Cullinane, Davy, and Padfield, J. Ghea. Soc., 716 (1934). 
17. Oatfield, Thesis, Iowa State CoTlsg# ('193S')'". 
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close similarity to ©orptiiue, greatly stifflulated researoh. 
A thorough survey of the literature up to 1933 of all 
types of ciibenzofuraa cooipouods was made by Oatfield 117). 
The literature to June, 1939, m'as reviewed by Swislowsky (4) 
and to late 1942 by Willis {18K Th® literature to the eM 
of 1942, including any omissions in the previous surveys, is 
reviewed at the end of this thesis, 
The literature of the 1-, 4-, &" and 9-substituted 
dibenzofuran derivatives has been adequately covered up to 
the middle of 1939 by Swislo¥#sky (4), Since then little 
work has bean published on dibenzofuran, much less on the 1-
and 9-derivatives. 
In general, 1- and S-substituted dibenzofuran deriva­
tives have been made by direct substitution of dibenzofuran 
nuclei having the proper orienting groups. There are a few 
oases in which ring-cloaure reactions have been effective in 
preparing l,9-d9rivatives but only in poor yield. Tetrazo-
tization of 2,2*-diamino-5,6'-dimethyIbiphenyl and heating 
gave a small yield of 1,9~dimethyldibenzofuran (19), 
1,9-Diphenyldibenzofuran (20) has been made from 2,2*-diamino-
6,6'-diphenylbiphenyl. One other important synthesis is that 
18. Willis, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State Collage (1943). 
19. Mg,soarslli and Tongo, Gazz. chim. ital., §Bf 121 (1938), 
i C.A., 32, 6235 (1938X77" 
20. Sako, Bull. Cheta. Soc. Japan. 55 (1934) ££.A,, 28, 
3730 (1934)_/• 
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of l,9-dihjr{iroxjdib0nzofuran (21) by ring-closure of 
£, E', 6,6'-t etraiiydroxybiphsiiyl. 
Direct substitution to syntiiasize 1- and 9-derivatiTes 
is the most effeotive method for obtaining satisfaotorj 
fields. The desired compounds are generally formed whan 
strong ortho and para directive groups are in the S-, 2,8-, 
4-, or 4,6-positions of the dibenzofuran nucleus. 
Substitution in the 1- or 9-Posltion 
There is as yet no aethod of direct substitution in the 
1- or 9-position of dibenzofuran except possibly nitration. 
Yaiaashiro (£2) reported that l-nitrodibenzofuran, aelting at 
o 
91 - 93 , was obtained as an isomer in the preparation of 
3-nitrodibeazofuran. Hec@ntly {23} he reported in the nitra­
tion of dibenzofuran a 70"^ yield of 3-nitro> lOjl of 2-nltro-, 
and 1;^ of l-nitrodibenzofuran. However, the 1-nitro-
derivative is reported in the latter publication to malt at 
o 
126 - 1S6.5 . This melting point compares favorably with 
that obtained by Swislowsky (4) on his l-nitrodibenzofuran 
o 
{m.p. 120 - 121 ) prepared by daaiaination of authentic 
21, Simada and Hata, Sci. Papers Inat. Phys. Chem. Research 
(Tokyo), 35, 365 TlfsgTZT'i*» M. 4594 
2£. Yaaashiro, £. Chem. Soc. Japan. (1936) Z£*A., 
30 . 7575 (1936X77" 
23. Yamashiro, Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan. 16« 61 (1941) 
35, 5111 (1941)^. 
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l-nltro-4-amlnodibQnzofuran, The following transfomations, 
iiovs?e¥©r, prove the compouMs are not identical. Reduction of 
Tamastiiro's 1-nitro- oompouad gave, h& reportsd, %h& 1-aaino-
o 
derivative, melting at 113.5 - 114.5 . Ths corresponding 
o 
aGetaffiino- ooapound melted at 25f - E60 . l-Aminodibenzofuran 
{1,24) prepared in these laboratories from autiientie l-broao-
o 
dibenzofuran aeltsd at 74 and the l-acetamino- compound 
o 
iselted at S05 , There is no doubt of tiia autbentioitj of tlie 
latter oompounds, and, thus, Taiaasiiiro* s work would seem to be 
in error. 
Substitution in the 1- or 9-position of the otherwise 
substituted dibsnzofuran molecule was first accomplished in 
these laboratories Cl,S,3,4,24,S5,E6,27). P. R. Van Ess (24) 
definitely proved that bromination of 4-hydroxy- and 
4-aoetaminodibenzofuran involved the 1- or 9-position. Later, 
Parker f7) brosinated 4-iB©thoxydib6nzofuran to obtain the 
same product which Van TSss obtained bj methylation of his 
broaiohydroxy- compound. It was also shown by Parker that the 
Priedel-Crafts reaction acylates either the 1- or the 
9-position when a methoxyl- group is in the 4-position. 
S4. P. H. Van Sas, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(1936). 
25. dilaan, Jacoby, and Swislowsky, J. Chem. Soc.. 61. 
954 (1939). 
26. Gilman, Parker, Bailie, and Brown, ibid.. 2836 C1939), 
27. Giliaan and M. W, Van Ess, ibid., 3146*Tl939) , 
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Nitration of 4-metliox/dibeiiEOfuraii gives 1- or 9-iiitro-4-
metfaoxydibanzofuran (S5). It Is Interasting to note that 
nitration of the 4-hjdroxy-derivativ© givss the 3-aitro-4-
liydroxy- derivative |25). An iatQresting reaction in wbioh 
til© poaition of the substituent is dependent upon the experi-
raental eonditions is the nitration of 4-ao@tajaiiiodib@iizo-
o 
furaa. Nitration in acetic anb-jdrifie at -10 gave a 35*^ yield 
of S-aitr0-4-a0©tamin0dibeii20furaii (25). On the other hand, 
o 
nitration in glacial acetic acid at 70 gave 1- or 9-nitro-4-
acetaaiaodibenzofuran in 59^ yield (4), Bromlnation of 
4-aceta«inodib®iizofuran gives the 1- or 9-broiao- derivative 
in almost quantitative field (1). 
It was found by M. 'A'. Tan Sss (2?) that the benzeneazo 
coupling reaction with 4-hydroxydibeazofuran gives a product 
which, baaed on the nature of dia^o coupling reactions, was 
assuaed to b© substituted in the same ring, Th« substitution 
could have occurred either ortho, to give the 3-ben20n0azo-4-
hydroxydibenzofuran, or para, to give l-b©n2eneazo-4-hydroxy-
dibenzofuran. Reduction to the amina, diazotization, and 
replaceiaant of the diazoniom group with bromine gives the 
same broatohydroxy- compound obtained by bromination of 
4-hydroxydibenz;ofuran. Since, aa it has been mentioned, azo 
coupling is a homonuclear reaction, the compounds noted 
previously as either 1- or 9- derivatives are thus proved to 
be 1- derivatives. 
- 9 -
It was found that th© dibenzofuraa aioleeule substituted 
by a strong ortiio-para directing group in the 4-position 
directs halogen to the 1-position even when some other 
substituents ar© present. For axample, 3-hydroxy~4-ffiethoxj-
dib©HBofuran broiainatas in the i-position (2) in spite of the 
fact that the hydroxy! group is a strong ortho directing 
substituaot and might presumably direct substitution to the 
E-position, As would be expaetdd, 3,4-dimathoxydibeiizofuraii 
also brominates in tha 1-position (2}» 
While it has b@ea fouad that an ortho-para directing 
group in the 4-position strongly aotivatas the 1-position, the 
same groups in the 2-positioii have anomalous effects. For 
©xample, E-acstaminodtbeEzofuran brominates and nitrates in 
th© 3-positioB. g-Mstborydibenzofuran, likewise, brominates 
in the 3-poaitlon almost ©xolusively. On the other haad, 
E-hydroxycLibeazofuran gives the l-brofflo-2-hydroxy- derivative 
together with a small amount of th© 3-brofflQ- compound Cl). 
M. W, Tan Iss (87) stiggested the possibility of an eaolic 
double bond between the 1- and 2-positions of 2-hyd.roxydi-
benzofuran since the latter compound couples with diazo 
compounds almost quantitatively in the 1-position. fhis 
theory v^ould require a double bond also between the 3- and 
4-posltions. However, the same experimenter found that 
3-hydroxydibanz;0f«ran couples in the 2-position, iMicating 
a double bond between positions 2 and 3, and, yet, 
- 10 
4-iiydroxydibsn2:ofuraa couples in tlie l-position, indicating 
either that there is no fixity of the double bonds in dibenzo-
furaa or that other dlrectiTa factors, such as the biphenyl 
or biphenyl ether lialcages, play a promineat part, 
DibQiisjofuran deriTatives having groups in the 2-positlon 
which form a phenolic group by rearrangement generally rs-
arrange to the l-position, 2-Allyloxydibenzofuran, under th® 
influence of heat, giTes l-allyl-H-hydro^tydibenzofuran (1). 
5-lcstoxydibenzofuran, on the other hand, gives a 20^ yield 
of 3-acetyl-2-hydroxydibenzofuran and a saaller aeouat of 
l-acetyl-2-hydroxydiben2ofuran when rearranged with aluminum 
chloride (4). 
Ortho-para directing groups in both the 4- and 
6-positions activate the 1- or 9-position for monosubstitu-
tion. Thus, 4,6-dim©thoxydlb0nzofuraa acylates and broainates 
in th© 1- or 9-position (2), Diazo coupling of 4-hydroxy-6-
aathoxydibenzofuran takes place in th© l-position (2). The 
same reaction with 4,6-dihydroxydibenzofuran, however, gives 
a tribenzeneazo- compound. Likewise, bromination of 
4,6-dihydroxydibenzofuran has not been controlled to give a 
monobromo- derivative, a dibroiao- compound resulting (E). 
It has recently been deaonstrated that £,8-hydroxydi-
banzofuran can be raonobrominated (28) and it has been proved 
28, F, A. Yeoiaan, unpublished studies. 
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(g9) that broHiinatioc occurs in tiia 1-positlon. 
Substitution in Both ths 1- aad 9-Posltions 
Dibromittation of 2,0-dih3rdroxydibeazofuran {3,4) gives 
a product which was proTisionally designated as l,9~dibromo-
2,8-<ilhydroxyclib@n.zofurai3.. This designation is logical, 
sine® 2-hydroxydibenzofuraii gives th© l-brofflo- derivative. 
DibroBiiBatioB of S,8-dia@thoxydib0n2ofuran gives Pm isomers 
o o 
one melting at 196 - 197 and th© other at 260 - 261 . The 
former is identical with the product obtained by methylatioa 
of the compound designated as l,9-dlbrooo-2,8-dihydro3:ydi-
o 
benzofuran. The isomer aelting at 260 - 261 i^as then pro­
visionally named 3,7-dibroiao-2,8-diaiethoxydib0nzofuran and 
has since then proved as such (30), Proof of the structure 
of the so-called 1,9-derivatives has been under study aM 
expsrimentation for several years. Swislowsky converted the 
dibroffio- derivative to the dimethyl-2,8-dihyciroxy- compound 
and attempted to effect a Bucherer reaction. It was planned 
to deaminate the resulting l,9-diiaethyl-2,8-diamino- compound 
to the known l,9-diffiethyldib@nzofuraG. The Bucher«r re­
action failed, and zinc duat distillation vsas, likewise, 
ineffective. Tha failure of these reactions may be attributed 
29, J, A. Hogg, unpublished studies, 
30. Dr. H. B. Willis and f, A. Yeoman, unpublished studies. 
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to steric factors. It lias been demonstrated tiiat 1-iastljyl-
£,8-4iliydroxydit)enzof«ran does undergo a Bueherer reaotion in 
the S-position but not In th© S-posltion where a aethyl- group 
is ortho (S9). 
Dimetalatloii (4) of 2,8-diffl0thoxydib@nzofuraa was fouM 
to tn¥olFe the same positioas assusea hj ths bromine atoas is 
the eoapound designated as l,9-dibrom0-£,8-dim©thO3:jdibenzo-
furaa.. 
Recent experiments have indicated that, while one of the 
bromine atoms in the compound designated as l,9-dlbromo-£,8-
dimethoxydibenzofuraii is in the 1-positioa (29), the other 
is probably in the ?-positlon (29,31). Until conclusive proof 
of the position of the second bromine atom is forthcoaing, the 
compounds under consideration will be designated in this 
thesis as 1,9(?)-derivatives. 
This recent work raises doubts about the dibroraination 
products of 4,6-dihydroxy- and 4,6-diiaethoxydibenzofuran which 
were designated as 1,9-derivatives. The xaonobromination 
products of these 4,6-derivatives v^ere proved to be 1-bromo-
derlvatives. Proof of the location of the second bromine 
atom is lacking. There is reason to believe (28,29,31) that 
substitution of either the 1- or the 9-positlon' by bromine 
sterically hinders substitution in the other position. This 
31. This thesis. 
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opinion does not apply 'where smaller groups, such as the 
nitro- group, are the substltuents in question. 
Aa intsresting eonpound is 4-hjdroxj-6-'mQthox7dib8iizo-
furan. Dihroaination gi?as a product which, after mathyla-
tion of the phenolic group, is different from the direct 
aibrominatlon product of 4,5-dim8th0xy<iibea2Ofuraii, fh@ 
latter dibromo- derivatlTs is the same as that obtainad by 
broffllnation, followed by aethylation, of 4,6-d,ihydroxydl-
benzofuran. The anomalous behavior of the monohydroxyiaoiio-
methoxy- compound nay be a result of steric hindrance in the 
9-positlon after th© l-poaitlon is ooctjpiQd. The most likely 
place for substitution is then the 3-position, ortho to the 
hydroxyl- group. This placement would result in l,3-dibromo-4-
hydro3c:y-6-methoxydlbenzofuran. 4,6-Dihydroxy- and 4,6-
dimethosydibenzofaran would be expected to dibrominat® hetero-
nuolsarly. 
The historical deyelopment of the 1,9{?)— derivatives 
of dibenzofuran has, thus, been outlined. Th© iaiportance of 
the dibanzofuran nucleus substituted in tha 1- and 9-positions 
has been mentioned (p. 1); Its value in a possible synthesis 
of morphine-llka drugs is evident. 
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IXPSRIMSSTAL 
Diagram I. Transfomatlons Involving Both Benzene Nuclei 
2 ,8-Dihydroxy- «-
l,3,7,9-t0tra-
nitro-
(30) 
S,8-Diiflethoxy- ^  
1,3,7,9-tetra-
nitro-
(30) 
1,9 (?) -Dibroxao-
2,S-dihydroxy-
3»7{?)-dinltro-
/N 
mixed 
la.p. 
l,9{?)-Dibromo-
E,8-diliydroxy- -
3,7{ ?)-ciinitro-
/"V 
Dlbenzofuran 
i 
2,8-Di- < aixed 
brorao- m.p. 
(13) 
V 
2,8-Diiiydroxy-
(4) 
V 
l,9(?)-Dibromo-
E,8-dihydroxy-
(4) 
mixed 
m.p, 
9 (?) -Dibromo-
2,8-diacetoxy-
(28) (4) 
1,91 ?)-Dibroitto-
2,8-dimethoxy-
(4) i 
l,9(?)-Dibro£no-
S,8-dim0thoxy-
3(?)-.nitro-
4^ 
l,9(?)-Dibrorao-
2,8-dliiydroxy-
3(?)-nitro-
RIbf. closure (32) 
2,8-Dibromo-
.2,8-Dioxjacetio acid 
2,8-Diallyloxy-
2,8-Dimethoxy-
(4) 
/ 
3-Kitro-
g,8-dl-
methoxy-
\ 
1-Nitro-
8,8-di~ 
aatboxy-
2,0-Dimethoxy-
1,3,7,9-tatranitro-
2,a-Dimethoxy-
1,3,7,9-tetraamino-
V 
l, 9 ( ? ) - i)iaffiino-
2,8-difliethoxy-3,7(?) 
diacetafflino-* 
l,9(?)-Dibrorao-
2,8-diffl8tboxy-
3,4,7(?)-trinitro-
1,9(?)-Dibroao-
2,S-dimethoxy-
3,7(T)-dinitro-
32, McCoiibie, MaoMillan, and Scarborough, J. Qiiem. Soo., 
531 (1931). 
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Diagram I. leontinued) 
1,E,8,9(?)-T©tra 
hydroxy-
•  { ? )  
l,g,8,9C?)-T0tra-
aoetoxy-
i (•?) 
1,E,8,9(?)-Tstra-
mathoxy-
2,8-Dihydroxy- <-
2, S-Diaetlioxy-
u) 
2 ,a-Dim0tbox:y-3-
bronio-
mixed 
(29) 
fa,p. 
If 9(7) - DibroiBO-_ 
2,a-rtimethoxy-
(4) \ 
2,8-Diffl©thoxy-3-
broiflo-
l-Methyl-E,8-di-
iietiioxy-? {?)-hromo" 
aixed 
hydroxy-
methoxy-
|is.p. 
l.gcjj-dlcar-
bo3cy-E,8-di— 
metlaoxy-
1,9(?)-Mcar-
boxy-2,8«dl-
faydroxy-
l-Methyl-E,8-dl-
methoxy-7(?)-broao 
I (29) 
1-Metiiyl~£, 8~di-
metfaoxy-
(29) 
1,9 ('?) -Bloarboxy-
-> gjS-dimethoxy-
3,4,6,7(?)-tetra-
(4) aitro- I 
v 
1,9(?)-Dloarbo-
metlioxy-EjS-di-
ffl0tiioxy-3,4,6,7(?)-
(£8) tatranitro-
1,9(?)-Dicar-
boxy-2,8«di-
hydroxy-S,?{?)-
dibromo- (E8) 
l,9(?)-Dicarbo-
me thoxy-2,8-d1-
hydroxy-3,?(?)-
dibroao-
l,9(?)-Dicarbo-
Bi@tiioxy-2,8-di-
m8 thoxy-3 ,7 (*? I -
dibronio-
1,9(^)-Dioarboxy-
2,8-dim0tho2y-
5,7(7)-dibromo-
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Deacetylation of B,8-Diaoetoxydibenzofuraa 
Following the directions of Swlslowsky (4), 38.6 g. 
(0,136 mole) of g,3-diaCi-tosydib©nKofuran \ms rsfluxsd for 
4 .hours isith ir55 co. of ooricectrated hydrochloric acid and 
1-55 CO. of 95';i ettianol. The mvterlal tiad not all dissolved 
nt any tlsie. ""'hen cooled to rooa temperature, tfaa entire 
raiijcture was poured into 2 1. of -^jater to insure oomplet® 
precipitation. The dry product weighed 26.2 g, (96.3^), 
o 
melted at 241 - B4-2 , and was, therefor©, pure 2,8-diiiydroxy-
dibenzofuran. 
Brarnirxatlon of 2,8-Dihydroxydiban2;ofuran 
Ten grams {0,05 mole) of 2,8-dihydroxydibaiizofuran was 
suspended in 125 cc. of glacial acetic add, '"hile stirring, 
99 cc, of a molar bromins solution in glacial acetic add «as 
added the rate of ona drop per second. The solid gradually 
v^ent into solution and "11 was dissolved when about one-half 
of the bromine solution had been added. After standing for 
2 hours, the reaction mixture was transferred to a 2 1. beaker 
and a liter of water was added v^ith stirring. The dry product 
of two preparations as described v^-eighed 37,3 g. {103'^). This 
aaterial vvqs not purified but -was converted at once into 
1,9(?)-dibromo-g ,8-diacetoxydib0n2;of uran. 
- I? -
Preparation of l,9{?)-Dibromo-2,8-diaoetoxy-
dibeazofuraa 
file 37.3 g. CO.104 mole) of crude l,9C?)-dlbroao-2,8-
dliijdroxydibenzofiiraii described In the prsceding preparation 
was suspended in £25 oo» of aoetie aniiydride and 0.5 cc. of 
concentrated sulfurio acid was added. Tiie resulting solution 
was iieatsd on a boiling water bath for 11/2 tiours. flie solu­
tion was well chilled in an ice batli and 50 ec. of water m&s 
added tkrougli the condariser a few drops at a tia© at first and 
witii shaking. Th© product was then poured into a liter of 
water and th© lumps were broken to complete hydrolysis of the 
acetic anhjdride. The dry, white crystalline product weighed 
o 
43 g. and aieltsd at 164 - 169 . Crystallisation from a 
mixture of 300 cc. of acetone and 300 cc. of ethanol gave 
o 
31.5 g., melting at 16? - 170 . A third crystallization, from 
200 cc. of glacial acetic acid, gave 23.8 g. melting at 171 -
o 
173 . A final crystallization from 800 eo. of athanol gave 
o 
long white needles melting at 173 ~ 174 . The yield was 84.0 g. 
(54.4^ based on the weight of E,8-dihydroxydibenzofuran). 
l,9(?|-I3ibrofflo-2,8-diacetoxydibenEofttran has been converted to 
l,9(?)-dibromo-2,a-diiiiethoxydiben2ofuran in 82^ yield (28). 
Thesa reactions give a better yield of pure l,9(?)~dibromo-
2,8-c3imethoxydibeDEofiiran than is obtained by direct laethyla-
tion of the crude l,9(?|-dibroBio-S,8-dihydroxydibenzofuran. 
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Preparation of l,9(?)-Dibro£ao-2,S-dia8thoxy-
?)-nitrodibeEzofuran 
To a solution of 7,7E g. {0.02 mole) of l,9(?)-dibromo-
SjS-diiaethoxjdibenzoftiran In 1.0 liter* of glacial aoetie 
o 
acid at 85 was added wltii stirring 50.0 co. of fuming nitric 
acid over a period of 10 minutes. Crystals began to form in 
a tm minutes. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir wiiile 
cooling to room temperature. Six and twentj-eiglit huadrsdtiis 
grams (73^ yield) of product was obtained after filtering and 
washing, first with glacial acetic acid and then with water. 
The product was in the form of pink needles and melted at 
o 
238 - 241 . After crystallising frofli 600 cc. of glacial 
acetic aoid» 6.2 g. of pale yellow needles was obtained melt-
o 
ing at E4B - £43 . A second recrystallisation of a small 
o 
portion gave a profiuot melting at E43 - 244 . 
Anal. Calcd. for C3_^HgBr2N05; N, 3.25. Found; M, 
3.42 and 3.57. 
The same product vvas obtained using acetyl nitrate in 
acetic anhydride. Mitration is believed to have occurred in 
the 3-position. 
* A large volume of acetic aoid is necessary in this reaction. 
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Attempted Hit ration of l,9{?}«Dibroiao-2,8-
dimethox5r-3{ ?) -nitrodlbenzof aran 
In an attempt to obtain the dinitro- derivative, 0.43 g. 
(0.001 mole) of l,9{?)-dibroffiO-2,8«dlm8t!ioxy-3{?)-jaitrodi-
benzofuran was dissolved in 100 oe. of glacial aoetic acid 
o 
at 100 . A solution of 5 eo. of oonoeatrated sulfuric acid 
in 30 cc, of glacial acetic acid was added witk stirring, 
followed b^ an aeatio acid solution coatainlng 0,001 mole of 
o 
nitrio acid. The temperature was aaintained at 100 for 
20 minutes, stirring constantly. On cooling, most of the 
starting material crystallized out. Therefore, another 
0.001 mole of nitric acid was added and the raaction mixture 
o 
was maintained at 100 for 2 hours longer. When cool, 0,14 g. 
{33^) of the starting iiateHal was recovered by filtration. 
The filtrate ivas diluted with 200 co. of water, giving O.gS g. 
o 
of yellow material which melted at 175 - £10 . Crystalliza­
tion from, an ethanol and acetone mixture gave 0.0?0 g, of 
0 
yellow crystals melting at 205 - 215 . Dilution of the 
o 
ethanol filtrate gave a yello^v amterial melting at 185 - 190 . 
Neither of these products could be purified further. 
An attempted nitration using acetyl nitrate in acetic 
o 
anhydride at -15 gave a quantitative recovery of starting 
material. 
Dinitration of l,9(t)-Dibromo-2,8-dii[ietlioxy-
dibenzofuran 
lo aa attempt to dinitrate l,9C?}-<iibroiao-2,©-dlm0tlioxy-
dibenzofuran, 3.86 g. (0.01 ikjIq) of this laaterlal was 
dissolved in 100 oe, of glacial acetic acid and heated to re­
flux temperature in a stirring apparatus, lighty-four 
hundredths of a cubic eentiaieter (0.02 mole) of fmaing nitric 
acid in 25 cc. of glacial acetic acid vms added oirer a period 
of 35 minutes. Stirring and refluxing was continued for one 
hour in addition, th@ solution beeoaing a clear rabj red and 
the eondensing droplets losing the yellow color of oxides of 
nitrogen. After cooling, a precipitate formed which was 
filtered, washed with glacial acetic acid and then with water. 
o 
This product weighed 2,30 g. and melted at £27 - S33 . 
Crystallization from 200 cc. of glacial acetic acid raised the 
o 
mslting point to 237 - 239 . Further recrystallization gave 
th© product preTiously designated as l,9(?)-dibroffio-2,8-
o 
dim@thoxy-3{?)-nitrodib0n2;ofuran, melting at 243 - 244 . 
From the filtrate, on standing, 0.E7 g. of yellow 
o 
material settled out. This meltsd at 200 - 204 . Orystalliza 
^ o 
tion twice from toluene raised the melting point to 220 - 822 
A further crystallization from xylene gave a pale yellow 
o 
powder melting at £22 - 223 . This product analysed for two 
- ai -
jaitro groups and is probablj l,9(?|-dil>roffio-S,8-diffl®ttioxy-
3,7( ?)-dinitrodib0n2;ofuraii. 
Inal. Calod. for N, 5,88, Found: K, 
5.6e. 
i^ilution of tiie filtrate after removal of the aiaiti^-
o 
derivative gava 1.17 g., meltiag from 115 to ISO . Efforts 
to isolate a pura product from this material were fniitlass, 
Trinitration of 1,9 {? |-Dibroiao-2,8-» 
dlmethoxydibsnzofuran 
In a 50 oc, Erl^iaaeyer flask was placed 0.50 g. 
{0,0013 mole) of l,9{?)-dil)roiao-2,8-diaetijoxydib®n20furaii, 
and a solution of 5 co, of glacial aGetie aeid and 5 co, of 
fuffling nitric acid was added, After heating on a steam batii 
for one liour, tiie reaction laixtur® was potired over oruaiied 
ic®. When tft® ice liad melted, tiia pale yellow product was 
filtered by suction and washed with water. The product 
o 
weighed 0.2S g, and melted at 190 - 196 , After crystalliz­
ing twice from dilute acetone ,09 g, wa.& obtained melting at 
o 
£12,5 - 214 , This analyzed for three nitro groups per 
molecule and is, probably, l,9(?}-dibromo-2,8-dim©thoxy-3,4-
7(?) -•trinitrodibenzofuran. 
Anal. Calcd, for Cj^gE^OgBrgHg: H, 8.07, Found: N, 
8,26. 
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Preparation of 2,8-Diaetlioxy-l,3,7,9 (?)-
tetranltrodibenzofurail 
Five grams (0,0219 sole) of S,8-41ffietlioxjdibanzofuran 
was heated on a steam bath wltii 30 cc. of fuming nitric acid 
for one hour. Yellow crystals forraed in about 10 minutes. 
After dilution to £00 cc., 5.66 g. (01.3^ yield) of product 
o 
was obtained melting at E45 - 246 , Recrystallization from 
aoetone diluted with water raised the melting point to 246 -
o 
247 . 
Aiml. Calod. for H, 13.7. FouM: 1, 13. S. 
This compound proved to be identical (mixed m.p.) with 
the product made by Dr. II. B, Willis and F. A. Yeoaan from 
2,8-dihydroxydiben2ofuran by nitration and aethylation {30). 
Th« yiald by the method described above is siuch superior. 
Because of th© strong ortho-direeting influence of the 
hydroxyl- groups aRd the relatively small size of the nitro-
groups compared to broffline atoms, it is believed that these 
compounds are actually substituted in the 1- and 9~po8itions 
by nitro- groups. 
Attempted Bromination of 2,8-Dimethoxy-
1,3,7, y I */) - tQtraaitrodibeozof uran 
To 0.10 g. (O.UOOE5 mole) of 2,8-dimethoxy-1,3,7,91?)-
tetranitrodibenzofuran was added 10 cc. ^0,0i mola) of 1 M 
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bromine solution in carbon tetrachloride. After rafluxing 
for 3 hours,the reaction mixture was eooled and the solid 
filtered out. There was recovered 0,09 g, (90^) of the 
starting material, identified by an undepressed mixed melt-
ing point. 
An attempted broaination of 0.10 g. of the tetraaitro-
•derivativ© by E g. (large excess) of bromine in £0 oo. of 
boiling acetic acid was, likewise, ineffectlTa even after 
rafluxing for 6 hours. 
These experiffients were repeated using iron filings, 
aluainum chloride, and strong sualiglit individually and 
collectively. Ho broaination occurred, the starting material 
being recovered in each case. 
Preparation of 2,8-Dim0thoxy-l,3,7,9(*?)-
tetraaminodibenzofuran 
^A'O grams (0.0049 molQ) of £,8-diiaethoxy-l,3,7,9C'? 
tetranitrodibenzofuran was suspended in 50 ce. of ethanol and 
was eompletely reduced in one hour using Haney nickel at a 
hydrogen pressure of 40 pounds. After filtering off the 
catalyst by suction, a stopper was placed in the neek of the 
suction flask and the solvent was rsaovad without heating. 
There remained 1.4 g, {99% yield} of grayish-white crystals 
o 
melting at 181 - 182 with deooiaposition. The product is 
very unstable when moist or in solution. 
Anal. Calod. for C3.4H16S4O3: N, 19.4. Fomd; B, 19,5. 
o 
Tlie hydrochloride (1.81 g.; 86^ yield) melted at £42 
with deeompositioQ. Diazotizatlon by tii® method of Sshoutlssea 
(33) to obtain the bromide was unsuccessful. 
Aeetylation of 2,8-Dimethoxy-l,3,?,9{?)-
tetraaminodibenzofuran 
The amine prepared froai E.O g. (0.0049 mole) of 2,8-
diiiethox:y-l,3,7,9(?)-tetraiiitrodibenzofuran by reduotion, was 
dissolved in a mixture of acetone and benzene and 2 cc. of 
ecetic anhydride was added. Host of tha solTent \mB removed 
by distillation. On cooling, a gray precipitate formed whioh 
o 
melted at 235 - 243 . Two crystallizations from ©thanol gave 
0 
a product melting at 295 - 296 (d). 
Analysis indicated inoomplste acstylatioji had occurred, 
giving a diafflino-diacetaiaino coiapound. 
Anal. Calcd. for ^ X8®£0^4^5* 15.1. Found: K, 
15.4, 15.1. 
It is believed that steric hindrance proventsd aoetyla-
tion In the 1- and 9-positions and that the compound is 
l,9-diaiPdno-J;,8-diii6thoxy-3,7-diac6taaiinodib0iizof uran. 
33. 3choutiss@n, £. Am. OI-qbi. Soo. « 55. 4535 (1933). 
Praparation of l,9{?}-DibroBio-£,8-
dihydroxy-3(7)-nitrodibsnzofuran 
light grass {O.OJL86 mole) of l,9(?)-!iibrofiao-E,8-
<iiffliatliox5r-3{?)-iiitrodlbensofuran was dissolved in a liter of 
boiling glacial aeetie acid. One hundred cubic centiflieters 
of 4.1% iiydrobromic acid was added Tery slo^ily*. Tiis reaction 
mixture was refluxed for 22 hours and 100 oc. more iifdro-
brofflic aoid was added and refluxing was oontinued for 6 hours 
longer. After cooling, 5.30 g. {70,6^^ yield) melting at £65 -
o 
266 was obtained, Recrjstallization from glacial acetic 
o 
acid raised the melting point to 267 - 268 . 
Anal, Galod. for G^gHsBrgllOg: S, 3.48. FouM: 
3.48, 3.73. 
Mitration of l,§{?)-iiibromo-2,8-dihydroxy-
SC ?)-nitrodibenzofuran 
One-tenth of a gram (0.00025 mole) of l,9('?)-dibromo-
2,8-dihydroxy-3(?)-nitrodibenzofuran was dissolved in 20 cc. 
o 
of glacial acetic acid at 60 - 70 . With stirring, 0.70 cc. 
(0.00025 mole) of a glacial acetic acid solution containing 
0.02 g. of nitric acid per cubic centimeter %"as added. After 
about one minute the solution turned ruby red. The 
* Slo.'Sf addition is necessary to maintain solution. 
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o 
temporature was maintained at 60 - 70 for 10 minutas longer. 
No precipitate formed -i^^hea the reaction mixture cooled to room 
temperature, even after a few cubic ceatiaBters of water had 
bean added. After diluting to 300 cc, and allowing to stand 
o 
o-rernight at 0 , 0.030 g, of a brigtit red solid formed which 
o 
melted at 201 - 208 , Crystalllz.ation from acetic anhydride 
o 
gave red clusters meltiag at 204 which did not depress the 
melting point of the product of the following experimeBt. fh@ 
products are, thus, identical. 
Hitration of 1,9{?)-Dibroaio-2,3-dihydroxy-
dibenzofuraa 
One gram (0,00345 mole) of l,9(?)-dibroao-2,8-dihydroxy-
diben%ofuran was dissolvsd in 15 oc, of glacial acetio acid 
o 
at 50 . A solution of 0.441 g. (O.OG7 mole) of nitric acid 
in 15 cc, of glacial acetic acid was added and,after stand­
ing for 10 minutes,the reaction mixture vma chilled in an 
ice bath. After the acetic acid had malted 0,17 g, of bright 
o 
red crystals melting at 199 - SOI was obtained. In an 
attempt at acetylation of 0.05 g, of the product in 1 cc. of 
acetic anhydride, red crystal clusters ware obtained after 
o o 
standing for 48 hours at 0 . These melted at E04 with 
decoiBposition and fsere non-acetylated material. 
Analysis indicated that dinitratlon had occurred. The 
product is piobaDly l,9{?)-dlbroao-S,8-dihy{iroxy-3,7C'?)~ 
d ini trod ibenzofuraa. 
aijsl# cslod# for g^gtl^brghgof^t fcij l^ouiid.t 
6.38, 
Moaonitration of B,8-Dla6tlioxydi-
beazofuraa 
To a stirring solution of 1.14 g. (0.005 isol®) of 2,8-
dimetfeoxydibenzofuran in 20 ee. of glacial acatic acid was 
added 0.636 go, (0.01 molel of 69.8'^ nitric add in 5 cc. of 
glacial acetic acid over a period of one-half hour. Mtar 
stirring for 15 lainutes longer, the reaction aixtur© was 
o 
coolad to SO aM poursd over crushed ice. The dry product 
o 
weigiied 1.36 g. {99,0} and m®lt0d at 126 - 155 . The 
material dissolved in boiling ©tkanol and allowed to cool 
slowly to room temperature. The precipitate, 0.54 g. (40;^), 
o 
was filtered off and melted at 168 - 174 . Crystallization 
o 
from diluts acetone gave a product melting at 17£ - 174 
whicii analyssed for one nitro- group. 
Aaal. Oalcd. for 5,l£. Found: K, 5.13. 
From the filtrate, after standing ovarnight, was 
o 
obtained 0.19 g. of needles melting at 148 - 155 . fwo 
crystallizations from dilute acetone gave 0,13 g. (10^) melt-
o 
ing at 158 - 159 . A mixed laeltlng point with tiie product 
o o 
melting at 17S - 174 was depressed to 128 - 153 . Tiiis 
- £8 -
compound likewise analyzed for one nltro- group. 
Anal. Calcd. for N, 5.12. Found: N, 5.02. 
Chilling ths filtrate gave 0.37 g. and coaoentration of 
all other liquors gave 0.29 g. of product, Tiiesa crude 
o 
materials laelted at 128 - 155 and a repetition of the frac­
tional erystalliaatioc proosss was not made. 
The position of nitration iias not yet been definitely 
proTed, but it has been shown that tlia l~substitut@d isomer 
generally bas a lower melting point than the S-substituted 
o 
isomer. Pending proof, the coMpound melting at 172 - 174 
is assuiaed to be S-nitro-E^B-dimetlioxydibenzofuran, and the 
o 
compound melting at 158 - 159 , l-nitro-E,8-dimethoxydi-
benzofuran. 
Attempted Bromination of 2,8-Dimetl5.oxydi-
benzofuran-1,9(?)-dicarboxylic Acid 
To 0.5 g. (0.00156 raole) of S^S-diiftethoxydibenzofuran-
1,9(?)-dicarboxylic aoid (4) in 50 cc. of dry carbon tetra­
chloride was added 0.05 g. of aluminua chloride and 0.512 g, 
(0.0032 mole) of bromina in 85 ec. of carbon tetrachloride. 
The reaction mixture was lc@pt at the reflux temperature for 
22 hours without broaination having had occurred. The start­
ing material ^ vas recovered unchanged. 
A siffiilar experiment in i-vhicii glacial acetic acid was 
the solvent was, likewise, unsuccessful. Iron filings \fere 
- S9 -
added, causing a deepening of tii® color of tlie reaction 
mixture, but uareacted starting material was recoTered. 
Broaiinatioa does occur, bowsTer, to give a dibroiao-
derlvative -^hen the methozyl- groups are cleaved {28), 
Preparation of S,8-Diaethoxj-3,7(?l-dibroittO-
1,9(?)-dicarboaethoxydibensofuran 
On,e and two-tenths of a gram (0.00S7 laole) of 2,8-
dihydroxj-3,7-dibroaiodibQn30furan-l,9(?)-dioarboxylle acid 
(S8) was suspended in 50 cc, of ether and an ethereal solu­
tion of diazomsthane prepared from 2,0 g. of H-nitrosomethyl-
urea was added. After standing for 20 hours,the insoluble 
material was filtered off. It weighed 0.52 g, {38^) and 
o 
melted at 200 - SIO . Orystallisatioa from dioxan raised the 
o 
melting point to £30 - 231 with considerable loss, 
•Anal. Galea, for 31.9. Found; Br, 
32.0. 
Ivaporation of the ether layer gave a resinous material 
from which only a sxaall quantity of the pure product could 
be isolated. 
Preparation of 2,8-Dihydroxy-3,7(?)-dibroiao-
1,9(?)-dicarbomethoxydibenzofuran 
fen Milligraais of 2,8-dihydroxy-3,7{?)-dibromodib0nKO-
fKran-l,9{?)-dlGarboxylic acid was dissolved in 1.0 cc, of 
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dioxan. Ten oubio centimeters of aethaaol was added and tlie 
solution \«as saturated with dry hydrogen chloride. After 
refluxing for 8 iiours, fine needles had formed. A quantita-
o 
tiv© yisld of product was obtained melting at 268 - S69 . 
De-esterification of 2,a-Dia0thoxy-3,7{?)-
dibroflio-1,9{?)-dicarboaethoxydibenzofuran 
1 solution of 0,050 g. (0,001 raole) of E^ S-diastiioxy-
3,?(?)-dlbroao-l,9(?)-dioarboBi0thoxydiben2sofuraa in 10 oo. 
of msthanol, 10 co. of a saturated sodium aethoxide solution 
in methanol, and 10 ec. of water was refluxed for 4 hours. 
Acidification to Congo Red gave white floes. After dilution 
to r500 cc, -with water, 0.045 g. (95^ ) of 8,0-dim8thoxy-
3»?(?)-dibromodib0nzofuraa-l,9{?)-diearboxjlio acid was 
o 
obtained melting at 32£ - 324 with loss of carbon dioxide. 
A mixed melting point with g,0-dihydroxy-3,7(?)-dibroao-
o 
dlbenzofuraii-l,9(?)-dicarboxyllo acid {la.p. 318 - 319 ) was 
o 
depressed to 295 - 305 , indicating that cleavage of the 
ether linkages had not occurred. The product is very in­
soluble in glacial acetic acid. It is soluble in hot 
dioxan. 
Anal. Oalcd. for neu'fc* equiv,, 237, 
found: neut, equiv,, E36. 
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Attempted Decarboxylation of BjS-Dimethoxy-S,?{Yj-
dlbromodibenzof uran-1,9 (?)-diGarboxflle Acid, 
One-tenth, of a gram of E,8-dia0thoxy-3j?(?)-dibrofflo-
ciib@nzofuraii-l,9(?)-dicarboxyli0 acid was heated at the melt­
ing point in a vacuum sublimation apparatus* Repeated sub­
limations were not successful in isolating a pure decarbox-
ylated product although some of the sublimed, crystals melted 
o 
at 264 . Isolatioa of the proved ooapound 2,8-dimethoxy-
3,?-dibroiaod.ibenzofuraii would partially prove the structure 
of the l,9(?)-substltuted dibsnisofuran compounds. 
Decarboxylation of 2,8-Dihydroxy-3,7{?)-
dibromodibenzofuran-1,9{?I-dicarboxylie 
Acid 
Using the method of Johnson (34) for decarboxylation of 
acids, 0,15 g. of 2,8-dihydroxy-3,?(?)-dibrofflodibenzofuran-
1,9{?)-dicarboxylie acid was heated with 1 co. of cjuinoline 
o 
and 0.1 g. of copper powder ("I^aturkupfer") at BOO for one 
hour and at the boiling point for 15 minutes. Ta© quinoline 
was raEsoved by extraction with hot 6 N hydrochloric acid. 
Th© residue was extracted with hot 6^1 potasaium hydroxide. 
34, Shepard, Winslow, and Johnson, £. Mm. Ohem. Soc.. 52. 
2083 (1930). 
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AGidification of the alkaline extract gave 0.12 g. of oom-
pound. file latter i^as reals solved in tiie aiinimufa amount of 
potassium hydroxide solution, diluted to 200 sc., and tlie 
solution 'was saturated with carbon dioxide. A brown solid. 
appeared. 'Sxtractiojo witii ether, and distillation of tbe 
etiiar gave a residue vt'liicii, on solution ia 10 cc. of ©tiiaiiol 
and dilution, was reprecipitated yielding 0.050 g. of yellow 
o 
solid melting at E20 - 230 . Tfais product was apparently 
o 
crude 2,8-diiiydroxydib@ii20furaxi {a.p. B40 - Ml ), the 
material being debroalnated as well g.s deaarboxylated under 
these conditions. S,8-Dibydroxy-3,7-dibroaodib9nzofuraB 
o 
Cm.p. 260 - 261 ) is only vsry slightly soluble ijn etlier and 
alcoliol. 
Tetranitration of 8,8-Dimethoxydibanzofuran-
l,9(?)-4ioarboxyHe ilcid 
To 0.316 g. (0.001 mole) of EjS-dimsthoxydibenzofuran-
l,9(?)-dioarboxyllc acid vms added 1 cc. of fuming nitric 
acid, .after standing for 2 minutes,tbe solution was poured 
over crushed ice. Filtration gave 0.20 g. of comx^ound aelt-
o 
lag at 233 - 240 , Two crystallizations from dilute acetone 
Q 
raised the malting point to 247 - 249 and yielded 0.095 g. 
Analysis indicated tha product to be impure, a mixtur© of the 
trinitro- (9.33^ N) and the tetranitro- (11.30^ W) derivatives. 
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A Talue of 9.60^ K was obtained. Istsrification, however, 
gave a pure product aa iadioated in the following preparation. 
Preparation of E,8-Dim8thoxy-3,4,6,7('?)-tQtra-
ni t ro~ 1,9 (?) -d i c arboma t hoxydit)© azof uran 
The 0.095 g. of product obtained above was refluxed in 
methanol while passing dry hydrogen chloride into the solution 
until saturation. After oooling, 0.060 g. of crystals formed 
o 
which melted at about gOO . After crystallization from dilut© 
o 
acetone the melting point was 199.5 - 200 » 
Anal. Oalcd, for „£l^0, K, 10.68, found: M, 18 12 4 15 ' 
10.73. 
Hierenstein (35| and Erdtman (36| have formed hexa-
substituted dib0ii2;ofurajn, ooapounds by riag closure reactions. 
This is, ho\^0^er, the first completely substituted dibenzo-
furan coffipouM, 
Reaction of 2,8-Dimsthoxydibeazofuran-l,9(?)~ 
dicarboxylic Acid with Aeetyl Chloride 
Many attempts were made to form an anhydride linkage 
between, the 1- and 9-positions ia the substituted dibeiizofuran 
molecule, Failiag this it "sas hoped that a diacidanhydrid© 
35. Nieranstein, Ann., 38^. 318 (1912). 
36. fi^Jrdtraan, Ana.. 513. 240 {1934). 
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Blight form which would, oa losing a raoleoule of acetic an­
hydride, cyclicise to glrs the desired bridge. The following 
is a representative experiment. 
Five-tenths of a gram {0,0016 mol©) of B,8-dia0tfaox|r-
dibensjofiiran-l,9(?)-dicarboxylic acid '#as refluxed with 10 oc. 
of acetyl chloride. Solution was effected vtithin one iiour aM 
refluxing was continued for 5 hours longer. Colorless plates 
formed toward the end of the rsfluxing period. The raaction 
mixture was chilled in aa ice batii aad filtersd, washing the 
crystals with ether. The crystals ¥»*0igh©d 0.45 g. aad melted 
o 
at 13g with dsooaaposition when heated rapidly. The product 
was insoluble In oold sodium carbonate and cold potassiua 
hydroxide solution. It dissolTsd in hot potassium hydroxide 
solution and did not precipitate out when cooled, iicidifica-
tion of th© alkaline solution precipitated 2,3-dlmethoxydi-
b©nzofuran-l,9(?)-dioarboxylio acid. An attempted racrystalli-
o 
zation of the crystals melting at 138 from glacial acetic acid 
o 
gav© a product melting at 247 - £50 , A second crystalliza-
o 
tion gave n product melting at 258 - 260 » I'vidently the 
anhydrida, if formed, is not stable and decomposss to gl¥S 
the starting aaterial, 2,8-diniethoxydibenzofuran-l,9{?)-
o 
dicarboxylic acid, m.p. £71 - 272 , 
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Caustic Fusion of l,9l?)-Dlbromo—2,8-
dljaethoxydibenzofurao 
/m intimate mixture of 11.58 g. {0.03 mole) of 1,9{?)-
dibroiao~2,3~41methoxjriiibea7,ofuran, 40 g. of teolinioal sodium 
hydroxide, 2.4 g. of copper po'^dsr, 10 g. of copper turnings, 
and 15 ec. of an aqueous solution containing 3 g. of 
CuSO^. &igO was heatsd in a copper beaksr in a bomb at 230 -
o 
240 for 12 hours. The reaction mixture was extracted with 
three 50 oc.-portions of water. After filtering, tha ©xtract 
was acidified to Congo Red, A tarrj precipitate formed. This 
precipitate, S,45 g., was refluxed for oaa hour with 10 cc. 
of acetic anhydride and B drops of concentrated sulfuric acid. 
After hydrolysis of th© excess acetic anhydride and cooling 
2,38 g. of brown solid was obtained. A portion of this 
product decomposed on attempted vacuum, distillation. Ho 
purification method succeeded in isolating a pure material. 
The acid filtrate was extracted several times with ether 
givinfs 9 total of 400 cc. of a red solution. The ether 
distilled off to about 20 cc. Twenty cubic centimeters of 
toluene was added and the reaaiaing ether was reaoTed and 
?.'at9r was distilled out with toluene, about 2 cc. of toluene 
remainad over a tarry black residue ¥5hich hardened on cooling. 
The toluene Vv'as decanted off and the residue was refluxed with 
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3 cc. of acetic anhydride and £ drops of sulfuric acid for £ 
hours. After hydrolysis of the excess acetic anhydride, 
0.235 g. of buff colored crystals was obtained melting at 
o 
172 - 174 . ¥acu!jii sublimation ga,¥e v?hitQ naadles aeltiag at 
o 
174.5 - 175,5 . It was supposed that this compound was 
l,2,8,9(?)-tetraaoatoxydibeiizofuran, but the following re­
action negated that suprjosition. 
One-tejith of a gram of the supposed 1,2,8,9(?}-t@tra-
acetoxydibenzofuran dissolved, in S ec, of dimethyl sulfate 
and 5 cc. of laethanol. U'ith cooling aad stirring, 4 oc. of 
50'^ sodium hydroxid# solution was added. After standing for 
E hours, the reaction mixture '^vas dilated and filtered, fhere 
o 
was obtained 0.060 g. (83^^) of product aalting at 99 - 100.5 . 
Crystallization from methanol gave white crystals melting at 
o 
100 - 101 . 
Anal. Oalcd. for 43.1. Found; OCHg, 
38.E5, 38.13. 
The analysis indicated that the product was not 
1,g,8,9(?)-tetrs,jaetho3!:ydibenzofuran. It probably is a bi-
phenyl derivative, but this has not baen definitely established. 
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ilttenipted Preparatioc of l,9{?)-Dihydroxj-S,8-
diaetiioxydlbenEOf uran 
A filtered solution of n-butyllitbium, lEsde from 2.0 g. 
{0.29 atom) of lithium and 13.0 g. |0.095 mole) of n-butfl 
bromide in 10 cc, of drj ether, was added with stirring to 
a solution of 7.?2 g« (O.OE mole) of l,9(?)-dibromo-g»8-
dlmethoxydlbenKofuran in 400 cc. dry tolusna. Th© 
mixture was naintained at the reflux temperature for 15 
o 
minutes aM was then eooled to -5 . A nitrogen atmospher© 
was maintained. 
A solution of n-butylmagnasiam bromide, made fros 3.4£ g, 
(0.025 mole) of n-butyl bromide and 0.73 g. (0.03 atom) of 
aagneaiiaa in 30 cc. of ether, isas added and a stream of dry 
oxygen was passed ovsr the surface of the stirring reaotioa 
mixture. A tan color was noted almost iianiedlately. After 
£ hours color test 1 was negative. The process was coatinued 
for one hour longer. 
The reaction mixturs was steafa distilled to remove ether 
and toluene. The aqueous residue was filtered, removing 
4,3 g. of a gray solid. This fflaterial was refluxed with 
100 oc, of 5^ potassiiiin hyd roxids solution for 2 hours and 
filtered hot. The filtrate acidified to Congo Had, giving 
O.SO g. of material of indefinite melting point, lo pur© 
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product was Isolated from this material. 
The alkaline filtrate from tli® stsaai diatillatioa was 
acidified to Congo Bed giving a tarry preoipitate. This was 
filtered and dried and extracted with boiling pstroleim etiier 
o o 
(b»p. 77 - 115 ). After standiag at 0 , 0,31 g. (6,0^} of 
o 
white crfstals was obtainad melting at 111 - 118 . Re-
crystallizatioE from petrolsum ©ther gave a aslting point of 
o 
113 - llf , Froa laethanol colorless neeslles laelting at 133 -
o o 
140 {some at 121 ) w&t q  obtained. Analysis indioated that 
the desired product, l,9{?)-dihydroxy-2,8-diffl0thoxydibeiizo-
furaii had, probably, been obtained though in cruda state. 
Mai, Calcd, for OCH^, 23,85, Poundi OCHg, 
24,36, 
The product is probably a mixture of iC?)-hydroxy- sod 
1,9 {'?) -dihydroxy-EjB-dimethoxydibeazof uran, 
Raaction of l,9(?)-Dibromo-2,8-diraethoxydibenzofuraiJ 
with a-Butyllithiiim (1 IquiF,} and TJater 
To a refluxing and stirring solution of 1,0 g, 
(0.0026 mole) of l,9(f)-dibroBio-S,8-diffl®thoxydibenaofuran in 
100 CO, of dry athsr and 50 cc, of dry benzene was added 
dropwise 7.7 cc, (0,00£0 mole) of 0,34 H n-butyllithium 
diluted with 25 ec, of ether. The addition required 10 minutes, 
After an equal length of time 1.0 ce. of water was added and 
the milky solution beoam® clear, Tli© ether-benzene layer was 
dried over anhydrous caloium sulfate and filtered, iSvapora-
tion of the solvent laft a pasty solid containing aom® 
ii©@clles» The material transferred to a test tube and re-
fluxed with 7 ec. of 95'^ athanol for 20 minutes. After filtsr-
o 
ing hot, the rssidiia v-veighed 0.20 g. and melted at 185 « 190 . 
Hsorystallization from 7 ce. of glacial aoetie acid gave long 
o 
needles melting at 1&5 - 19S , evidsBtly starting naterial 
o 
(m.p. 196 « 197 ). 
The alcoholic fiitrat© was allo.iei to cool slowly and 
o 
then was kept at 0 for Z hoars. The 0,06 g, of solid which 
o 
had formed was filtered off and melted at 140 - 170 . It was 
crude starting material. The filtrate was heated to boiling 
and water was added until a alight cloudiness persisted. On 
shaking in an loe bath, a yellowish oil separated out. The 
claar solution abo^e the oil '#as decanted and cooled further 
and vAite crystals began to form. After a few minutes the 
latter ^ ^'ere filtered and 0.08 g. (10^ yield) of product melt-
o 
ing at 100 - 104 Y<'as obtained. Crystallization fro® 2 cc. 
o 
of 95'» sthanol gave >¥hite needles melting at 117.5 - 118 , 
Since this compound is not l-bromo-2,8-diai©thoxydib0nzofuran 
o 
(m.p. lOE - 103 ) it would seem that it is 2,8-dimethoxy-3-
brofflodibenzofuran. 
Aaal. Calcd. for Br, 26.1. Found: Br, 
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25.9, 86,2. 
Kxiiaustiv© seareJi was siade for l-brofflo-2,8-dim©thoxy-
o 
clibenaofuran (m.p. 10£ - 103 ) but noas was Isolated. Tiie 
crude product aaeaed to be contaminated by £,8-dim©tlioxy-
o 
dlbensofuran (m.p. 89 ). 
Recantly, Mr. Jobn A. Hogg (29), encouraged by ttoe above 
work, monobromlnated S,a~diiBetiioxydlb0nzofuran and obtained 
o 
the compound melting at 117.5 - 118 . A sized melting point 
was not depressed. 
These experifaents east doubt on the provisjional loca­
tion of the bromine atoms in the 1- and 9-positioiis {see 
Diacussion, p. 74 ). 
Reaotion of 1,9(tj-DibroaiO-iS.S-diiaethoxydlbeEzo-
furan v^itti n-Butyllithi«ffl {1 tqnlr,) and 
Dimethyl Sulfat@ 
To a stirring solution of 3.86 g. (0.01 aiol®) of 1,9(?)-
dibrofflo-£,8-difflethoxydib8nzofuran in 100 co. of dry benzen© 
o 
at 65 was added 34 co. (0.01 mole) of a 0.294 N n-butyl-
lithium solution o¥er a period of 15 minutes. Five cubic 
oentiaetera (6,5g., 0,05£ mole) of dimsthyl aulfat© ia 10 cc. 
of ether was added slowly, fhe reaction was vigorous, caus­
ing refluxing. After stirring for 30 minutes and finding 
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eolor test I (37) negative, 5 cc« of water wsis added and tiien 
3 g. of potassium hydroxide to destroy the excess diraetiijl 
sulfate. Aftsr 5 minutes th© ether-benzane layar was dried 
over calcium cbloride. The solvent was ramoved by distilla­
tion, finally using a water pump while heating by a boiling 
water bath» An oil' remained which became a pasty solid on 
standing. ISxtraotion with thrte 15 ce.-portions of boiling 
ethanol left a tan solid \%'iiich was orud© starting material. 
The ethanol extract sho?md a tendency to oil out. The super­
natant liquid was decanted and cooled under running i^^ater, 
shaking vigorously. A tan guiamy prscipitate formed and the 
supernatant liquid was again decanted. Cooling the solution 
o 
for one hour at 0 gave 0,53 g. of a white solid melting at 
o 
100 - 120 . One crystallization froffl ethanol raised th® 
o 
melting point to 134 - 137 . Two more crystallizations gav® 
o 
tiny white needles melting at 144 - 145 . 
Since the preceding experiment showed that the halogen 
in the 1-position is the more reactive, tha compound des­
cribed above is probably l-ia8thyl-7->bromO"-2,8-dimethoxydi-
ben^ofuran. 
37. Oilman and Schulz®, J. m, Cliem. Soc., 47, 2002 (1925). 
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Anal. Calcd. for Br, 24,9, Found: Br, 
25,0, £4.8. 
A Mixed malting point with the compound melting at 143 -
o 
145 obtained by Mr. John 1,  Hogg (291 by monobromination of 
authentic l-mstiiyl-2,8-dim0thoxy(iib6iizofuran v#as not depressed, 
This fact proves the location of the methyl group in the 1-
position of the compound oiesoribed above. 
Attempted Praparation of 1,9-Diamino-
2,S-diaethoxydibenzofuran 
Sodamide was prepared by the procedure of Vaughn, Vogt, 
and Nieuwland {38}, 
To 100 cc, of liquid ammonia vms added 0,394 g. 
(0,0171 atom) of sodiuai and 0,3 g. of fsCl'IOglg.9HgO, fo this 
stirring solution was added 3,0 g. (0,0078 fflole) of 1,9{?)-
dibromo-S,8-flifflethoxydib0n2ofuran in 50 cc, of dry toluene. 
After stirring for 2 1/2 hours the reaction mixture was heated 
o 
to 60 - 70 ana stirring was continued for 3 hours longer. 
Asiffionium chloride v?as added to destroy the axcass sodamide 
and 25 cc, of acetic anhydride 'was added to react with the 
o 
diamine. After stirring at 60 - 70 for 3 hours the reaction 
ifiixturs was filtered hot and, on cooling, the original 
material crystallized out. 
38. Vaughn, Vogt, and Hieuwland, J, Chem. Soo,, 56, 2120 
{1934), 
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Broraliiation of 2,8-Diajriinodibeja2ofuran 
Tfais experiment was performed in search of l,9-dil3roino-
E,8-diamiiiodib9nzofuraa. Reaoval of the aiaino- groups would 
give the 1,9-dibromo- derivative which could be coiivsrtad to 
1,9-(liiaethyiaib0n7.ofuran, a known compound, and conversion of 
l,9-dibromo-S,8"-diaffiino to l,9-!iibroiao-2,0-ttifaydroxydiben2o-
furan would prove the latter, fii.0 folloTvlng is a rei>resenta-
tive attempt to obtain the desired coiapound, 
To 0,50 g. (0.00S5 mole) of E^S-diaminodibenzofuran 
suspended, by stirring, in 50 cc, of chloroform was added 
5.0 cc. (0.0050 mole) of a molar broiaine solution in chloro­
form over a period of 15 aiimtes. iifter one hour the tan 
solid was filtered. It turned gray on drying. The product 
weighed 0.97 g. (IO5I above the theoretical) and did not melt 
o 
helam 300 . The fact that an amount of product greater than 
the theoretical had been obtained indicated that soae of the 
hydrogen bromide which had formed had reacted with the asiino-
groups. The product was, therefore, rafluxed with 1 cc. of 
IE N hydrochloric acid in 50 cc. of water, filtered, and the 
filtrate was made alkaline with aramonium hydroxide. There 
was obtained thus 0.34 g. of a white solid whioii meltad at 
o 
158 - 160 vtith decomposition. This material was dissolved 
in 5 cc. of ethanol and diluted with an equal volume of 
water. After filtration and reheating, the solution was 
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allowed to cool, giving 0.27 g. of crude crystals melting at 
o 
155 - 159 . The saiae process was rapeated except that when 
o 
white crystals began to form (0,09 g,, m.p. 157 - 170 ), 
the supernatant liquid, was decanted and cooled, giving 0.11 g. 
o 
of product melting at 160 - 170 . Dilution of the filtrate 
o 
with water gave 0,03 g, of product melting at 162 - 164 I'l')-
Q 
The latter, ho^&'ever, melted at 174 - 100 when recrystallized 
from ethanol. No pure product was isolated from this reaction. 
When g,8-diatainodibenzofuran ¥«as dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid and an acetic acid solution of bromine y/as added, 
there was an ismediate pracipitation of a non-raelting product 
such as that described above. 
^•hen bromine I'vas carried in a stream of air into a solu­
tion of E,8-diaminodibenzofuran in glacial acetic acid there 
v^as a rapid darkening of the solution. In this case, although 
4 fflolecules of bromine were used per molecule of S,8-diamino-
dibenzofuran, 15/1 of the diamino- compound recovered un-
reacted. 
Preparation of 2,8-Diallyloxjdibenzofuran 
The procedure used in the preparation of S-allyloxjdi-
benzofuran (1) i*/as follo'^ed. A mixture of SO g. (0.1 mole) of 
B,8-dihydroxydibenzofuran, 30.4 g. (0.S2 mole) of anhydrous 
potasaiuja carbonate, 26.6 g, (0.22 mole) of allyl bromide and 
50 oc. of acetono \i/as rafluxed for 10 hours. The reaction 
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mixture was poured into 500 cc. of water with stirring. The 
oil droplets vs/hicii appeared soon solidified. The product was 
drawn dry on a suction filter and crystallized from 200 cc. 
o 
of ethanol giving El.6 g. (77.2/^) of product melting at 70 - 71 , 
Anal. Calcd. for CigHj^gOg: C, 77.E; H, 5.71. Found; 
C, 77.0; H, 5.60. 
Attempted Rearrangement of 2,8~Dialljloxydib0nzofuran 
Ten grams (0.0357 mole) of S,8-diallyloxydibenz;ofuraii was 
heated in a t(3st tube in a metal bath until the tamperaturs 
o 
Inside the test tube was 280 . An axothermic reaction 
o 
occurrsd and the temparaturs rose rapidly to 275 . The 
o 
temperatura of the bath was raised to E50 and was held there 
while the internal teiaperature dropped. When th@ internal 
o 
temperature had decreased to 25£ {15 iainutes), the tempera-
o 
ture of the bath was raised to S60 and held there for 20 
minutes. On cooling, the contents of the tube set to a 
glassy solid. The material was scraped out of the test tube 
and treated with 200 co. of hot 5% potassium hydroxide solu­
tion. The insoluble .material was filtered out and th© 
filtrate was acidified to Congo Red i^ith 6 M hydrochloric 
acid. A brown gummy proclpitat© (8.0 g.), covered by a milky 
supernatant liquid, was formed. Attempts to isolat© a pure 
product '^ere fruitless. The product seemed to be a polyiaer 
an(3 formed a gummy precipitate from ethanol. Ho crystals were 
obtained. 
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Preparation of 2,8-Dlb0nzofuryiWjac0tic Aeid 
By the method of Houben (39) for the preparation of 
phenoxyacstlc acid a solution of 5.5 g. (0.0275 laole) of 
2,8-dihydroxydib0azofuran in 25 co. of 33'^ sodiuffl hydroxide 
solution was added to 25 00. of a aqueous solution of 
chloroacstic acid. Ten cubic ceiitiiaeters of water was used 
to wash the reaaiader of the alkaline solution into the 
reaction mixture. After heating on a boiling water bath for 
1 1/4 hours and adding 10 cc. of water to radissolve the 
crystals which formed, the solution vvas acidified to Congo 
Red with 6 H hydrochloric acid -while still hot. A quantita­
tive yield (3.7 g.| of the product was formed as a white 
crystalline precipitate. After cooling in an ice bath the 
o 
product was filtered. It shrinks at 265 and melts at 271 -
o 
£73 , losing carbon dioxide slowly. 
Anal. Oalcd. for neut. equiv., 158. Found: 
neut, ©quiv., 155. 
Attempted Fries Rearrangement of 2,8-
Biaoetoxydibenzofuran 
The procedure was essentially that described by Hey and 
Jackson (40) for the Fries rearrangaiaent of 4-b9n2oyloxybiphanyl. 
39. Houben, Ber.. 46, 3988 (1913). 
40. Hey and Jackson, J. Ohea. Soc., 80£ (1936). 
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Five grams {0.0176 laole) of 2,8-diacetoxydibeiizofuran (4) 
and 30 oc. of s^m.-tetraohloroetiiane plaosd in a 200 co. 
flask equipped with an efficient sealed stirrer, a condenser 
protected by a calciuai chloride tube, and a hopper for adding 
o 
alumiaiim chloride. The contents ware stirred at 60 while 
5,2 g. (0.039 mole , 10^^ excess over 0.035 mole) of aluainum 
chloride was added in siaall quantities. The reaction mixture 
o 
thioksned considerahly. The temperature was raised to 140 
for one hour and the reaction mixture was then allOi^ed to stir 
at room temperature for 6 hours. Follo^jing hydrolysis by ice 
and hydrochloric acid, th© solvent was removed by steam dis­
tillation and the residue was filtered. The solid laaterial 
was extracted -A'ith hot water and added to the filtrate. The 
filtrate gave, on cooling, 0.35 g» of pale yellow material 
o 
melting at 185 - 235 . fiecrystalliEatlon from ethaaol raised 
o 
the malting point to MO - E4l and a mixed melting point with 
o 
EjS-diliydroxydibsnzofuran (m.p. £40 - £41 ) was not depressed. 
The residue after the extraction with water weigiied £.5 g. 
o 
and melted at about 145 after crystallization from ethanol. 
Hecrystallization twice more from, sthanol raised the melting 
o 
point to 150 - 151 and a laixed melting point vjith 2,8-
o 
diacetoxydibenzofuran {m.p. 150 - 151 ) was not depressed. 
There was evidently little, if any, rearrangement. 
Swislowsky (4) reported a 20?l crude yield of 2-hydroxy-3-acetyl-
and a much smaller yield of l-acetyl-S-hydroxydibenzofuran 
~ 48 -
using this procedure. 
In another experiment, using a procedure adapted from that 
of Rosenmund and Schnurr (41), £«a4 g. (0.01 mole) of E,8-
diacetoxydibenzofuran was stirred in a test tube immersed in 
o 
an oil bath at 160 . To th@ stirring mixture was added 3.3£ g. 
(0.0S5 mole, 25'^ excess) of aluiainum chloride. The mixture 
thickened and mQchanical stirring had to be discontinued. 
After stirring manually for 20 minutes, the reaction mixture 
was cooled to room teiaperature. The material was ramoTed fro® 
the test tube and ground to a powder. It was then suspended 
in 30 cc. of water and allowed to stand overnight, After 
filtering and drying, 2.6 g. of material ••ms obtained which 
o 
melted at 123 - 135 , Crystallization of 1.6 g. from ethanol 
raised the melting point to that of S,8-dlaoetoxydibenzofuran 
o 
(undepressed melting point at 150 - 151 ). The 1.0 g, remain­
ing was allowed to stand for 5 minutes in 10 oc. of 10^^ 
sodiuia hydroxide solution. The solid faaterial v^as filtered 
o 
off and found to melt at 134 - 141 . Crystallization from 
ethanol proved this to be crude 2,8-diacetoxydibenzofuran. The 
alkaline filtrate was acidified giving a product melting at 
o 
£40 - 241 . A mixed melting point with authentic 2,8-dihydroxy 
dlbenzofuran was not depressed. 
This latter esperiaant irdicated that some hydrolytic 
cleavage of £,8-di8,c©toxydibenzofuran had occurred giving 
41. Rosenmund and Schnurr, Ann.. 460. 56 (1928). 
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2,8-dihydrox7<iiben2ofuran and that the latter was tha only-
phenolic compound present. Thus, no rearrangemeiit had 
occurred. 
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Diagram II, Transformations Involving One 
Benzene nucleus 
mixed 
2-Bromo- <- m.p. 
3-Chloro-
(45) 
3-Ami no- <e 
(44) 
S-Dibenzo-
furyl-
glycin© 
\K 
Methyl ester 
r 
H-o-nitrophenyl-
->• g-Bromo-
t (42) 
Rin^ closure (32) 
Rina closure (45) Dlbenzofuran 
3-Nltro-
(44) 
1(?),3-Di-
brolSO-2-
amillO-
<-
mizad 
m.p. 
-> 2-Amino-
(43) 
2-Acetafflino-
(43) 
2«AcetaiBino-
3-bromo-
(43) 
2-lffllno-3-
broiio-
(43) 
^ 1(?),3-Di. 
bromo-2-
amino-
3,3*-A20- 1(?),3-Dibromo-
2-hydroxy-
42. Mayer and Krieger, Ber,. 55« 1659 (1922). 
43. Gilman, Brown, Bywater, and Kirkpatriok, £. M. Ghea. Soc.. 
2473 (1934). 
44. Borsche and Botha, Ber.. 41. 1940 (1908). 
45. Gullinan©, £. Gjieffl. Soo.. 22&7 (1930). 
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Brosiination of E-Amiiiodlbeazofuran 
To a stirring solution of 1.83 g. {0.01 mol©) of 
2-aminod.i'benzofuran and 1.0 g. of sodium acetate dissolved. 
in 50 oc. of glacial acetic acid at room temperature was 
added 10 cc. of 1 M. brosiine (0.01 iaols) in acetic acid at 
the rate of one drop per second. After about half of the 
bromine had been added, a prscipitate began to form, The 
reaction mixture v^as allowed to stir for 15 minutes v^fter all 
of the bromine had been added. Piltration gave 1,64 g, of 
o 
white solid melting at 137 - 153 . The filtrate was made 
alkaline and 0.8? g. of unreacted 2-afainodibenzofuran was 
recovered. The 1.64 g. was dissolved with difficulty by-
ISO cc. of hot ethanol. Cooling gave 0,85 g, (47,5^ of di-
bromination product based on reacted S-aminodibenzofuran) 
o 
malting at 178 - 181 . Hecrystalllzation from 150 co. of 
o 
ethanol gave colorless needles melting at 181.5 - 182 . The 
product turns buff colored on exposure to air. Analysis in­
dicated the preaence of two broaiine atoms. The location of 
one in the 3-position Is proved by the following experiment. 
The other is believed to be in the 1-position and the product. 
is, therefore, probably 1,3-dibroiao-E-affllnodibenzofuran. 
Anal. Oalcd. for Cj^.,H^BrgMO: N, 4.11. Found: N, 4.18. 
In a small-scale experiment 0.183 g. (0.001 mole) of 
2-aiainodibenzofuran was dissolved in 3 cc. of glacial acetic 
acid, and, with gtirrlng, 1 cc. (0.001 mole) of a laolal 
bromine solution in glacial eestic acid was added. There was 
an iacaediate separation of a white solid. The product weigiied 
o 
0.160 g, and melted at 125 - 135 . Without further purifica­
tion, this material ?m3 dissolved in 5 oc. of benzene, and 
0.5 cc. of acetic anhydride was added. After refluxing for 
one hour, the reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with a few cubic 
oentiiaeters of viator. The solid was filtered out and was 
o 
found to caelt at 195 - B20 . Secrystallization from £ cc. of 
o 
ethanol raised the melting point to £54 - 258 and yielded 
0,11 g. of product. The product was not purified further or 
analysed. 
This oxperiaent, which preceded that described above, 
indicated that bromination of 2-arfiinodibenzofuran and acetyla-
tion did not giT3 E-acstaxaino-S-bromodibenzofuran {m.p. 240 -
o 
g41 ) and proiaptad further investigation. The product iso­
lated \mB probably l,3-dibrorao-2-acetaminodibenzofuran. 
BronilnQtion of E-Amino-3-bronio-
dibenEofuran 
A solution of 1.13 g. {0.005 mole) of B-araino-3-broiao-
dibenzofuran (43) in 100 cc. of glacial acetic acid was 
stirred at room temperature while 25 cc. of an acetic acid 
solution containing 0,005 laole of bromine was added dropwise. 
The addition of bromine v^as regul'jted so tiiat the yallow color 
did not periisate the entire reaction mixture. A white 
crystalline solid began to form after tiie first few drops had 
been added. The reaction mixture was stirred for ons-lialf 
hour after tljs last of the bromins had been added, Filtra-
o 
tion gave 1.45 g. (85'^) of product laelting at If6 - 179 . 
Crystallization from 200 cc. of ethanol gave 1.21 g. {71'^) 
o 
melting at 101 ~ 182 . A mixed melting point witii the product 
of direct broaination of 2-aminodibenzofuran was not depressed. 
The compound is believed to be l,3-dibroBW3-2-aminodib0ii2ofuran* 
Diazotization of 0.262 g. {0.00077 Mole) of the amino-
dibromo- compound was effected by tbe proeedur© of Miaslin 
(46). The diazonium group was replaced by hydroxyl by adding 
to a boiling solution of 30 g. of copper sulfate (47) in 125 co. 
of water. There was obtained 0,025 g. {9.5'^) of product 
o 
(ra.p. 111 - 113 ) which was volatile viith steam. Reorystalli-
o 
zation from ethanol raised the melting point to IIB - 113 . 
Anal. Oalod. for C^gHgBrgOg; Br, 46.8. Found: Br, 
47.3, 47.0. 
The compound is probably l,3-dibrotao-2-hydroxydibenzo-
furan. 
46. Misslin, Helv. Chla. Acta, 3, 626 (19£0) /C.A., 15, 61 
1192117. 
47. Tatematsu and Kubota, Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan. £, 448 
(1934) Z~£..A., 1091~TT935l7r 
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Abnomal Rsduction of 3-Nitrodibensofuran 
During some reductions of S-flltrodibenEofuraii to S-axalno-
dibenzofuran using Ransy nickel and hydrogen, reduction 
stopped at an intermediate stage. From 18 g. of tbe reaction 
product of incomplete reduction of 20,0 g, of S-nitrodibenzo-
furan was obtained, by crystallization from acetic acid, 
o 
S.O g. of fine, bright yallow assdles melting at S68 - £70 . 
This product was- very insoluble in most general solvents. It 
\'ia3 believed to b@ 3,3'-azodib®nzofuraG, 
Anal. Oalcd. for Found: », 7.81. 
Borsche and Sciiacka (48) reported tbe formation of 3,3*~ 
o 
azodibenBofuran (ai.p, 282 ) by rsduotion of S-nitrodibenzo-
furan 'with sodium and amyl alcohol. 
Attempted Preparation of o-Hitrophenyl-S-
dibenzofurylamine 
Many attempts ¥jera mad© to prepare derivatives of 3-
aiainodibanzofuran xArhich could be cyclicized to give a combinad 
dibenzofuran and carbazole nucleus (V), derivatives of 
48, Borsche and Schacke, Ber... So. 8498 (1923). 
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< > 
H 
Which might riaTe desirable analgesic properties, fhis 
experiffient is representative of the unsuccessful work. 
A mixture of 4.0 g. (0.022 mole) of 3-aiainodibeiizo-
furan, 3.0 g. (0.0.2E mole) of o-nitroaniline, and 0.1 g. of 
iodine crystals was heated in a metal bath at 250 - 260 for 
5 hours, fhe ©TOlution of amaonia, noted at th© start, gradu-
allj diminished aa the heating was continued. The temperature 
o 
was raised to 285 - 890 for Z hours longer. The solid was 
extracted with ether and drj hydrogen chloride was passed 
into the ether vSolution to precipitate any amine as the 
hydrochloride. One-tenth of a gram of amine hydrochloride 
o 
was obtained, which melted at 240 - 245 , "'hen dissolved in 
water and made alkaline vvith ammonium hydroxide a yellow pre-
o 
oipitate which melted at 89 - 9E was obtained. Insufficient 
product was obtained for identification. The loaterial was 
o 
probably crude 3-aminodibenKof uran (la.p. 98 ). Mo pure 
material could be isolated from the ether-extracted solid. 
o 
V 
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Preparation of o-Nltropfienyl-3-
dibenzofurylamina 
A iEi?:tur@ of 5,5 g. (0.03 mole) of S-aaiinodibenzofurajQ, 
1.6 g. {0.01 fflole) of o-cirxloronitrobenzene, 0,7 g. {0.01 
eouiv.) of anbydrous potassiua carbonat®, 0.05 g. of ooppar 
bronze {n'^aturkupfor") and 17 ce. of nitrobsnzen®, wiiicii had 
been neutralized by shaking with potassium carbonate, was 
refluxed for &B hours under a steajn-heated condenser. The 
iieated oondenser allowed the vi^ater formed during the course 
of the reaction to ssoapa but retained the nitrobenzene. 
The nitrobenzene was distilled off with steam, and the 
residue was extracted repeatedly with 3 N hydroohlorio acid. 
Fro® the latter, on treatment with afflcioaium hydroxide, was 
obtained a small amount of 3-aminodibenzofuran, melting at 
o 
98 - 99 . The residue from this sxtraotion was dissolved in 
hot toluene. Cooling gave 1.0 g. (30^) of crude yellow 
o 
product .melting at 130 - 135 . Heerystallization from toluene 
gave 0.31 g. {10.£^) of bright orange crystals, melting at 
0 
139.5 - 140 . Analysis indicated that the desired product 
had been obtained. 
Anal. Caled. for ^ X8®12^^2^3' 9.21. Found: M, 
9.31. 
Insufficient product was obtained in these experiaients 
to warrant further work. 
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Prsparation of 3-Dlben2ofurylglycine 
The procedure for the preparation of phenylglyclna by 
Houben (30) was followed. 
To a solution of 0.95 g. (0.01 mole) of ohloroacetio 
acid and 0.40 g. (0.01 mol©) of sodiufli hydroxide in 8 oc. of 
water was added 1.83 g. (0.01 mole) of S-aainodibenzofuran. 
The mixture was refluxed on a hot-plate. Th© S-aiainodibenzo-
furan inelted and, after a few minutes, a white solid began to 
form. After 30 minutes all of the 3-afflinodibenzofuran seemed 
to have reacted. Rafluxing was continued, ho-wever, until oae 
hour had elapsed. After cooling in an ice bath, the white 
crystalline material was filtered by suction and washed with 
ice-water. The product darkened to a buff color oa drying 
o 
and vmighed 2,20 g, (91.5JI). The product ajelted at 139 - 142 
o 
with loss of carbon dioxide above 14S . The product was un­
usually insoluble in alkali. It was insoluble in ether and 
benzene, slightly soluble in acetone, and soluble in glacial 
acetic acid. 
The succeeding experiment, esterification, indicated 
that this product was impure find probably contained so£ae 
S-dibenzofurylaHiffioniua c<-ohloroaoetata as well as some 
sodiua chloride. The preparation of the glycine derivative 
was not repeated, however. 
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Preparation of r$~Dibenz,ofiirylglyoiii0 
Methyl later 
One and two-tenths of a gram (0.005 mole) of crude 3-
dibeiizofurjlglycins vms covered witJh 5 ec» of ether and an 
athareal solution of diazomethane made by deooaipositioii of 
1.0 g, of H-nitrosoaetiiylurea. After standing overnight, 
©thar -^as added to increase the volume to 20 oc, and the 
insoluble material vms filtered out by suction. The filtrate 
was evaporated, leaving a clear viscous syrup. Ithanol 
dissolved the syrup but was inefficisGt as a crystallizing 
medium. From dilute methanol was obtained 0.15 g. (12^) 
0 
malting at ISl - 183 . Reorystallization from methanol 
Q 
raised the raalting point to 123 - 124 . 
Obviously the dibenzofurylglycine v<as impura, possibly 
containinc a considerable quantity of the S-dlbenzofuryl-
ammoniiw salt of ohloroaoetic acid. 
Anal. Calcd. for Cx5^13^''^3* 5.49. Found: K, 5.85. 
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Diagrastt III. Traasfomations in tile Blphenyl 
System 
1,2,4~Triiasthoxj-
S-nltrobenzen© (51) 
A 
ffllxsd 
m.p. 
1,2,4-Trimetfaoxj-
5-nitrob@nz©ae 
2.3.S-Trimetkoxy-
benzoic acid (49} 
-y\ 
2,3, d-Trimetiioxf-
ben^oie acid 
Methyl 
ester 
Sthyl 
ester 
S,3,6-Trimethoxy- ^  
5-nitroiodobenzena 
2,2» ,3,3%6,6'-
Hexametlioxy- 5,5 • -
dinitrobipiaenyl 
ffliX0d 
m.p. 
1, g, 4~Trlme thoxy' 
"benzene (SO") 
2,3, S-Tr imetiioxy-
phenyllltliiuffl 
V 
2,3, S-Triaiethoxy-
iodobenzen® 
I 
2,8» ,3,3» ,6,6*-
Hexametiioxy-
biplienyl 
5,5*-Dinitro-
49. JMitii and Laforge, J. Am. Ctiem. 3oc.. 3072 {1931). 
50. Bargellini and Martegiani, Gazz. chla. ital.. 41 II, 448 
{1911) /""Chern. Zentr. II, 10£6 {1911)_/. 
51. Soiiuler and Tiioms, Arch. Phara., E4S. 267, 276 {1907} 
rChem. Zentr. II. 806 {1907X7. 
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Preparation of E,3,S-Trimetiioxyiodobeazene 
To a stirring and refluxing solution of 9.8 g. (0.0583 
mo la) of 1,2,4-trimsthoxj'-beazene {50) In 100 oc, of dry- etiier 
was added 0.0655 aole of n-butjllithium dissolved in 100 cc. 
of sthsr. Ths reaction mixture was refluxed with stirring 
for E hours. The system was allowed to cool under nitrogen, 
and a Goocli -^sdapter was placed between tfae rsaotion flask and 
the reflux condenser, A Soxhlet thimble was charged with 
17,8 g. (0.14 atom) of iodine and was supported in ths 
adapter by means of a piece of clay plate. Stirring was 
continued and heating 'was regulated in such a manner that the 
iodine was dissolved slowly. The reaction of th@ iodine with 
the organolithium corapound was v^ry vigorous at the start. 
As the reaction heat diniiniahed, heating vms regulated to 
Qxtract tha iodine more rapidly. The ©ntirs extraction re­
quired 45 fflinutas. Toward the end a distinct yellow to 
orange color due to excess iodine was noted and the white, 
insoluble, organolithium compound had disappeared, a clear 
solution resulting. 
The ether solution was extracted with dilute sodium 
bisulfite to remove iodine and lithium iodide. After drying 
over calcium chloride, the ether was evaporated, leaving 
10.6 g. (61.5^1 crude yield) of somewhat oily crystals. 
Grystallir.ation from 40 cc, of ©thanol gave 8,7 g, (51^) 
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o 
aeltlng at 107 - 108 . I\ second crystallization raised the 
o 
melting point to 108 - 108,5 . 
Anal. Calod. for OOHg, 31.63. found; OCHg, 
31.61, 31.61, 
The compound was proTed Indirectly to be 2,3,o-triaethoxy-
iodobenzene. Carbonation of the ffletalation product, described 
in th8 next experlMent, gave a monobasic acid melting at 149 -
o 
150 . This acid, previously synthesized by Smith and Lai'orge 
(49) by a lengthy procedure and in very poor yield, was des-
o 
cribed as melting at 145 - 146 . A mixture of equal portions 
of this latter acid* with the acid obtained from 1,2,4-tri-
o 
methoxybeazene melted at 146 - 149 , indicating their identity 
except In purity. Furthermora, the methyl and ethyl esters of 
the acid obtained by carbonation proved different from those 
of the other possible products, S.SjS-trimethoxybenzoic acid 
o o 
{m.p. 105 ) and the 2,4,S-triiasthoxjbenzoic acid {la.p. 144 ). 
The esters of 2,3,e-trimethoxybenzoic acid have not been re­
ported previously. 
Since the acid and the iodo- compound were formed from 
the same intermediate, the iodo- coapouod is, thus, proved 
to be S,3,6-trixn©thoxyiodoben2ene. 
* I'he author is indebted to Dr. LaForge and Mr. Smith for 
this melting point saxaple. 
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Preparation of 2,3,6-Trim0thoxjb0iizoie Acid 
To a stirring solution, of 6.7E g. (0.04 mole) of 1,£,4-
triraethoxybenzene In 150 cc. of dry ether at the reflux 
tefflperature was added 100 oo. of 0.4 S m-butyllltiiium solution. 
The addition required oae-faalf hour and refluxing was con­
tinued for one-half hour longer. The resulting suspension 
was poured over an excess of "dry ioe". Hydrolysis of any 
excess organometallie was effected with ¥#ater of which a 
total of 400 cc. was added. The aqueous layer was acidified 
to Congo Had and boiled to drive off ether, x^fter cooling 
thoroughly 4.0 g. {47^ yield) of white crystals melting at 
o 
148 - 149 was obtained. Crystallization from water raised 
o 
the melting point to 149 - 150 . 
Anal. Calcd. for '^JO^IS^S* equi?., 212. found: 
neut. equiv., 219. 
The structure of this acid was proved by a mixed melting 
point determination with an authentic sample (49). 
Preparation of Methyl 2,3,6-Triiaethoxybenzoat© 
2,3,6~Trimethoxybenzoic acid was esterified with great 
difficulty. One gram was dissolved in 10 cc. of methanol and 
saturated with dry hydrogen chloride. After refluxing for 
one hour and cooling no crystals formed. Evaporation left an 
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oil. The oil -^as dissolved in ether and washed twice with 
10'^ sodium carbonate solution. The ether layer was dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporat&fl: to dryness. There was 
obtained 0,3 g, (23% yield) of whit® crystals oielting at 54 -
o o 
56 . Crystallization from petroleuai ether {b.p. 60 - 68 ) 
o 
raised the melting point to 57 - 5?.5 . 
Anal. Calod. for OCHg, 54.87. Found: OCHg, 
54.88. 
Preparation of Sthyl B,3,6-'Trimethoxybenzoat& 
One gram of 2,3,6-triifl0thoxybenzoic acid was dissolved 
in 6 C0. of ethanol and 1 cc. of ooncentrated sulfuric aeid. 
.After rafluxing for one-half hour the reaction mixture was 
poured into 20 oc. of water. A lailky suspension resulted 
o 
which gave a solid precipitate on standing at 0 . The solid 
'A'as dissolved in ether and shaken with dilute aodiuia car­
bonate solution. After drying ths ether layer over anhydrous 
potassium carbonate, the ether was evaporated, leaving an oil 
which crystallized on agitation. The crude product aelted at 
o 
38 - 41 . Crystallization frois petroleum ether (b.p. 50 -
o o 
68 ) raised the melting point to 42.5 - 43 . 
Anal. Calod, for alkoxyl, 57.50. Found: 
alkoxyl, 57,41. 
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Preparation of £,2',3,3* 
tlioxyb iphenjrl 
Tiie copper powder used in this preparation vms of the 
"NatuPkupfer" type. It was purified by the method of 
Kleiderer and Adams (5£). Fifty grams was treated first with 
a solution of 4 g. of iodina in 800 cc. of acetone for 10 
minutas then with a solution of 6 oc. of 6 N hydrochloric 
acid in 100 cc. of acetone. After drying, an intiaiate 
mixture was made with 17.3 g, (0.0588 mole) of 2,3,6-tri-
methoxyiodobenzene. Tha mixture was placed in a flask which 
was attached to an air condenser. While slowly circulating 
nitrogen above the reaction mixture, heating was effected by 
o 
an oil bath at 185 - 190 for 3 hours. The temperatara was 
o 
finally raised to 210 - 215 for 15 minutes, 
Extraction in a Soxhlet apparatus was effected in one 
and one-half hours using 250 cc. of acetone. Concentration 
of the extract to a siaall volume and dilution with water gave 
o 
9.5 g. (97'^ yield) of cry^tstls li^eltin^ H.t 1^2 124 . 
Crystallization from 30 cc. of hot acetone diluted with water 
until crystals began to form gave 7.5 g. (76.4%) of product 
o 
me Iting at 125.0 - 125.5 . 
Anal. Calcd. for 0^ gHggOg: OOH 55.69. Found: OCH g, 
55.50, 55.68. 
58, Kleiderer and Adams, £* Ghem. Soo.. 55. 4219 (1933). 
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Attempted Ring Closure of 2,2',3,3',6,6'-
Hexametiioxfbipiieiiyl 
Two-tenths of a gram (0.006 Jiiole) of E,2',3,3%6,6*-
faexamethoxybiphenyl was dissolved in 5 cc. of glacial acetic 
add and rsfluxed for 6 hours with 0,43 se. (slight axeess 
over 6 moles) of constant boiling hydrobromic acid. The 
reaction mixture began to darken in a tew minutes. A positive 
test for phenolic material »vas obtained with ferric chloride. 
Two cubic centisisters of acetic anhydride and £ drops of con­
centrated sulfuric acid were added and refluxing was con­
tinued for 2 hours longer. A purple-colored precipitate formed 
but no pure product oould be isolated, Ividently, the poly-
hydroxy-compoimd ia very unstable, Refluxing 0,1 g. of the 
hexamethoxy-compound with S.O cc. of constant boiling hydriodic 
acid for ona hour resulted in the formation of a great daal of 
tar. 
'P?/o-tenths of a gram of the hexamethoxy-compound was re-
fluxed in 5 cc. of glacial acetic acid \vith 0.3 cc, of IE 1 
hyrlrochloriG acid for 6 hours, ferric chloride gave no red 
color and dilution with water to 25 ce. and cooling gave an 
85^ recovery of starting Kiaterial. 
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Preparation of 2,2*,3,3*,6,6*-H0xa-
Bi8tiioxy-5,5* -dinitroblpiienyl 
It was found that the hexamethoxybiphenyl compound formed 
an unstabla polyhydroxy- compound when, oleaved by hydriodic 
or iiydrobroffllc acid. Since metiioxy- groups ortho to nitro-
groups are more readily cleaved by acid than those mta or 
para, the hexamathoxybiphenyl was dinitrated, hoping to obtain 
th© 5,5'-dinitro- derivative. This compound was obtained and 
its structure was proved. 
fhis preparation is similar to that usad by ¥an irandonk,• 
Gupory, and Adams (53) for the preparation of 2,E%6,6'-
tetraffiQthoxy-3,3*-dinitrobiphenyl. Only one-gram quantities of 
aiatarial were nitrated in shall vials because of the explosi-
bility of the nitrating reagent, acetyl nitrate. 
One gram (0.003 mole) of £,£',3,3*,StS'-hexamethoxybi-
phenyl was dissolved in 10 cc, of acetic anhydride and 0.5 oc. 
of concentrated nitric acid. The latter was laade by warming 
fuming nitric acid until colorless. The mixture -was heated 
gently oil a hot-plate to start the reaction and then removed 
from th© heat. 'i?hen boiling had ceased, heating was continued 
at incipient boiling for 5 minutes. When cool, th© product was 
isolated as followsi Six reaction mixtures were combined in an 
53. Tan .Arendonk, Cupery, and .Adaxsis, J. Chem. Soo. 
4225 (1933). 
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Irleameyer flask, fen eubio eentimsters of boiling acetic aoid 
was used to rinse all of the shell Tials. The crystals which 
formed were redissolved by slight warffling, and 10 GC. of water 
was add8d dropwiae to hydrolyze the ©xosss aeetic anhydride. 
o 
The solution waa kept at 0 overnight giving 6.9 g. C&0.5# 
o 
yield) of yellow crystals isalting at 149 - 150 . Crystalliza-
o 
tion from ethaaol raised the melting point to 151 - 151.5 . 
Anal, Galcd, for ^ X8%0%®10* 43.87, Found: 
0C%, 43.91, 43.77. 
The structura was proved by ths following experiments. 
Preparation of E,3,6-Tria0thoxy«5-
nitrolodobenzsn® 
2,3,6-frira0thoxyiodobeiiz©n8 was nitrated desiring to 
obtain the 5-iiitro- dsrivativ© which oould be coupled by th© 
tJllffiann raaotioii to give g,2',3,3', 6,§*-h0xaaethoxy-5,5'-di-
nitrobiphenyl, thus proving the structure of the hexamathoxy-
dinitro- derivative obtained in the prsoadiag reaotion. 
li solution of 3.34 g. (0.0114 aole) of g,3^6-trimethoxy~ 
o 
lodobeEEsne in 12 oo. of glacial aostie acid at 60 was 
stirred while 6 cs. of concentrated nitric acid io 20 oc. of 
acetic acid ivas added ovar a period of 5 ainutss. Stirring 
0 
was continued at 60 for 15 fainutes longer. After cooling, 
the crystals wars filtered and washed with aoetio aoid and 
with water. "Two and nins-tenths grams (75.3^) of pale yellow 
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o 
needles melting at 119.5 - 120 was obtained. Dilution of the 
o 
filtrate gave 0,8 g, melting at 115 - 118 . Crystallization 
from acetic acid gave 0,45 g, mors pur© product. Dilution of 
the filtrate again and crystallization from dilute acetic acid 
gave 0.27 g. more. The total yield of pare product was 3,6S g. 
{94.1^ yield). 
Anal. Calcd. for OCHg, 27.43. B'ound: OCHg, 
27. E5. 
The position of t^xe nitro- group was proved by rsmoval 
of the iodine atom by hydrogen and palladium-caloitui carbonate 
catalyst. Two-tenths of a gram of the compound was shaken 
with 1 g, of the catalyst in 20 ce. of absolute ethanol at 
15 pounds pressure of hydrogen for 30 minutes. After filter­
ing and noting that no precipitate formed t^hen a small portion 
was saturated with dry hydrogen chloride, another siaall por­
tion \fas sTaporated to dryness and gave crystals of the start-
o 
ing material, ®.p, 119 - IBO . Consequently, the remainder of 
the filtrate was shaken with 1 g. of catalyst for 2 hours at 
30 pounds pressure of hydrogen. After filtering, concentrat­
ing to siaall volume, and cooling, crystals formed which aelted 
o 
at 1S5 - 127 . Recrystallization from ethanol raised the 
o 
melting point to 128 - 129 and a Mixed melting point-with an 
authentic saaiple of 2,4,5-1rimethoxynitrobenzene {51), prepared 
by nitration of 1,2,4-triittethoxybenzene, was not depressed. 
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tJllaann Coupling of 2,3, 6-Trixaetlioxy-5-
nitroiodobangene 
An intimate mixture of 2,0 g, (0,0059 mole) of 2, 3,6-
trlmetfaoxy-S-nltroiodobenzene and 6.0 g. of specially pre­
pared copper po'«der (saa p. 64) was placed in a Pyrsx test 
tube, covered with a thin layer of copper powder, and pro­
tected from air by a closely-fitting cork stopper placed 
just above the reaction mixture. The tube was plaoesd in a 
o 
heating bath at 210 , After 5 minutes the stopper rose 
o 
slightly, Haating was continued at £10 for one hour and 
o 
10 minutes. The temperature was raised to 230 and held there 
for 30 minutes. 
The reaction mixture vms placed in a Soxhlet apparatus 
and extracted vdtb. 100 ec. of acetone. Evaporation of the 
acetone gave 0.9 g. of a tarry material. 51xtraction of this 
o 
product with boiling pstroleum ©ther lb.p. 60 - 68 ) gav® 
0 
O.S g, of yellow crystals melting at 142 - 149 , Recrystalli-
zatlon from dilute acetic acid raised the melting point to 
o 
147 - 149 . A reorystallization from ethanol gave pale 
o 
yellow crystals laslting at 149.5 - 151 and a mixed melting 
point with S,2*,3,3%6,6*-haxam0thoxydinitrobiphenyl (p. 66) 
was not depressed. The positions of the nitro- groups in 
the biphenyl compound are thus proved to be 5,5'. 
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Attempted Ring Closure of £,£',3,3*,5,6'-
H0xamethoxy-5,5'-dinitrobiphenjl 
SinoQ hydrochloric acid was without effect on iiexa-
methoxybiphenyl, it was hoped that it would preferentially 
cleave the methoxyl- groups ortho to the nitro- groups in 
2,2% 3,3*, 6,6'-h8xaiaethoxy-5,6'-dinitrobiphenyl. CojDsequently, 
0.2 g, of the hsxamethoxydinitrobiphenyl was i^efluxed with 
1.0 CO. of 12 H hydrochloric acid and 5 cc. of glacial acetic 
acid for 2 hours. A negative test for phenolic material was 
obtained with ferric chloride. 
.4 solution of 1.06 g. (0,00£5 mole) of the hexamethoxy-
dinitrobiphenyl compound in 2 cc. of glacial acetic acid was 
refluxad with 0.58 cc, of constant boiling hydrobromic acid 
for 5 hours. After pouring over ice, a bright yellow pre­
cipitate, weighing 0.95 g., was obtained, fhe latter was 
treated with dilute sodium hydroxide to dissolve phenolic 
material and filtered. The insoluble material weighed 0.1 g. 
o 
and fflelted at 148 - 160 . The filtrate vms acidified giving 
o 
a yellow solid saelting at 66 - 74 . No pure product could be 
isolated; therefore, 0.4 g. was treated with 2 cc, of acetic 
anhydride and one drop of concentrated sulfuric acid and r©-
fluxsd for 2 1/2 hours. A tarry material, which could not 
be purified, resulted. 
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DiaaussioH 
Bvldence for the Assignsd Structures 
Many of the oompounds sycthsaizad ie tiie course of the 
work on this thesis were laade in approaches to a proof of 
structure of l,9{*?)-dibroi«o-2,8-dlhydroxydib0nzofuran. Their 
structures, therefore, depexid on the structure assigned to 
1,9 {?) - d i br omo - E, 8-d 1 hf dr oxyd i be nz of ur aii, 
The following transformations are illustrated on Diagram 
I, pages 14 and 15. l,9(?)-Dibroiao-S,8-dihydroxydiben2:ofuraii 
was dinitrated, to give the same compound that is obtained from 
IjSC?)-iiibroao-S,8-ciimethoxydiben2ofuraB by fliononitration, 
cleavage of the raethoxyl- groups, and further nitration. The 
compound is probably 1,9{?)-<iibroltto-•2,8-<^ihyd.roxy-3,7{*?)-
di^1iitro^iben^of^ran. 
The structures of 2,8-(iiben%ofuryloxyacetic acid and 
2,8-diallyloxydibenzofur-ari are based on the structural proof 
of £,8-dihydroxydibenz;ofuran. 
E,8-Dim8thoxydibenzofuran "A'as mononitrated, giving two 
isomers. By analogy with previous experience, the lower melt­
ing isomer is named th© 1-nitro- derivative and the higher 
melting the 3-nitro~ nerivative. Reduction to the correspond­
ing amines which could be converted to the known brorao-
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derivatives would prove the structures of the nitro- ooapouMs, 
E,8-Dijaettioxydibaazofuran -h&s tetranitrated to obtain the 
same compound that is glveB wben E,8-dihydroxydib0nzofuran is 
nitrated and then methylated. By virtue of the strong directive 
influeiiee of the hydroxyl- groups the assigned structure is 
1,3,7,9~tetranitro-2»8-diaQth02;ydibsn5sofuran. Moreover, re­
duction gave a tetraamino- oomj>ound which could be only 
diacatylated, indicating steric hindrance, fhe latter coiapound, 
then, is probably l,9-diajilno-2,8-diiaethoxy-3,7-diacetaminodi-
banzofuran. 
2,8-I}lhydroxy-3,7 £ ?) -dibromodibenzof uran-l, 9 (?) -dicar-
boxylio acid synthesized by Yeo/aaii was converted to the diiaethyl 
ester and, also, to 2,8-diaethoxy-3,7|?)-dibroino-l,9£'?)-
dicarbomethoxydib0n7<ofuran. Th© latter was saponified to S,8-
dimethoxy-S,7(?)-dibromodibenzofuran-1,9{?)~dicarboxylic aoid. 
The structures of these compounds will depend for proof upon 
the structural proof of the starting arterial. 
2,8-Dimethoxyd1b0nzof uran-1,9(f)-d i carboxy1i c acid was 
tetranitrated to give, probably, 2,8-diiaethoxy--i5,4,6,7('?)-
tatranitrodib0nzofuran-"l,t {?)-dicarboxylic acid whose structure 
depends on the proof of the starting matarial. 
l,9(?)-BibrofflO-2,8-dlciethoxydib©iizofuran was fused with 
caustic in an attempt to obtain l,2,8,9-tetrahydro3cydlb©nzo-
furan. The eoiapound isolated as the acetoxy~ derivative and 
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converted to the methoxy- derivative was not, according to 
analysis, a tetrahydrosy- ecjcipouM of dibenzofuraa, 
1,9{7) -Dlbromo-S ,Q-diraethoxydibenaofuran v^as iBonointer-
convsrted and .hydrolyzed to give S,8-ciia©tboxy-3-bromodibengo-
furan '-^hich was identified by a mixed melting point with an 
authantic sample prepared by Hogg {29}. Similarly, monointer-
oonvarsion and treatment with mattiyl sulfate gave a bromcsnethyl-
2,8-di0iethoxy- derivative which did not depress tha malting 
point of the product of bromination of l~iaetlijl-2,8-<iiaetlioxy-
dibenzofuran {29). Sinca the bromiae atom whtcJi rsaaiaed after 
the hydrolysis of the orgaaolitbiusi compound was ia the 
3-position, tliQ methylbrofflo- compound is, preaumably, l-methyl-
2,8-ciiiaetlioxy-7-bromodib6a2;of uran, 
2~Aralno{!ibenzofuran {see Diagram II, page 50) was di-
brominated obtaining the same product that Vv'as obtained wfasa 
S-araino-S-broraodibenKOfiiran waa brominated. Tiius, one of the 
broiBin© atoms -was proved to be in the 3-position. The compound 
is probably l,3-dibroBio-S-c«D.iiiodibenKofuran. The proof of 
structure of 1{?} ,3-dibroiao-2-bydroxydib0n7.ofuran prepared from 
ths amino- compound depends on the letter. 
The structures of H-o-nitrophonyl-S-dibonzofurylamine, 
S-dibenzofurylglycine, the methyl estsr of the lattar, and 
S.S'-axodibenzofuran depend upon the proved structures of 
3-amlno- and S-nitrodibonzofuran. 
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1,2,4-Trimethoxfbenzene (see Diagram III, page 59) was 
ffletalated and carbonated to give 2,3,S-trimeth0xyb©n550ic acid 
and a mixed melting point -^Ith an authentic sample (49) isas not 
depressed. Tlie laethyl and ethyl esters are, thus, also pro¥ed, 
Tbe 2,3, e-trimethoxyphenyllittiiuia was treated ivith iodine. The 
position of the iodine atom is proved by the proof of the acid. 
2,3, S-Trimethoxylodobenzane was coupled to give 2,*.^* ,3,5',6,6*-
hexaaethoxybiphanyl -whose proof of structur© Is baaed on that 
of the iodo- compound. E,3,S-Triffietiioxyiodobenzene was 
nitrated and the product «as proved to b« E,3,6-trlmethoa;y-5-
nitroiodobenaene by removal of the Iodine atom by hydrogen, 
fhe resulting 1,2,4-triffi0thoxy-5-jQitrobeiizeue was identical 
(mixed a.p.) with that prepared by direct nitration {51} of 
1,S,4-trimethoxyb0nzene. 2,3,S-Trimethoxy-o-nitroiodobenzanQ 
was coupled to give 2,2* ,3,3V, eje^-haxamethoxy-SjS'-dijaitro-
biphenyl. fhe saiae compound was prepared by direct ait ration 
of E,2*,3,3',6,6*-h0xam6thoxybiph9nyl. A mixed aelticg poiat 
shov^ed no depression. 
Validity of 1,9-Derivatives 
"'hen Swislowsky (4) isolated from the bromination of 
g,8-dihydroxydib6nzofuran a dibroiao- derivative, it appeared 
that, by analogy with the bromination of 2-hydroxydibenzofuran 
(1), the 1,9-dibromo- derivative had been formed. Methylation 
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gave a product whioli was provisionally aesignated as 1,9(*.')-
dibroffio~£,8-diffl0thoxyaib0nzofaran. The same product, together 
with the 3,7-dibrotno- derivative, v^'as formed when E,8-dim©thoxy-
dibeazofuran was dibrominated. The compound designated as 
E,8-ai!iiethoxy-3,7-dibromodibenzofuran tias sine© been proved by 
ring closure by Willis (18) and Yeoiaan (£8), Swislowsky (4) 
converted the 1,9C?)-derivative to 1,9(?)-dimethyl-2,8-dihydroxy-
dibensofuran and attemptad to laake 1,9(?)-diiaethyl-2,8-diamiiao-
dibenzofuran by the Bucherer reaction. This compound, by 
deamiriation, would give IjS-dimetJayldiberiEOfuran, a koowa 
compound. Unfortunately, the Buoherer reaction failed to oocur. 
Ulce'.viss, a zinc dust distillation yms unsuooessful. 
Since a dibenzofuran molacule substituted in the 1- and 
9-positioa8 is a very ioiportant oompound, possibly as an inter­
mediate in a oynthsais of a morphine-like molaoule, a great 
deal of time and effort was expended in various approaoiies to 
a proof of its structure. Some of these approaches ara des-
cribod in this thesis. 
l,9{?)-Dibrorao-2,8-dlmethoxydibenzofuran vms nitrated 
{sse Diagram.1, p, 14 ) with the hopa of obtaining the 3,7-
diaitro- derivative. A dlnitro- derivative was obtained in 
very siQall yield and not used in further reactions. Hydro-
genation ymuld have givan a diamino-S,8-disiethoxy~ compound 
v^hich could have been converted to a dlbromo-2,8-diinethoxy-
derivative* If the original bromine atoms had been in the 
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1- and 9-positions, the resulting dibromo- oompouncl ¥,'ould 
probably have been tbe 3,7-dibroao-E,8-diffl0tiioxy- tierivative. 
In another approach, 2,8-dim8tiioxydlbeiisofuraE-l^Qi?)-
dicarboxylic add was nitrated COiagraia I, page doping to 
get the 3,7-diiiitro- derlvatlY©. The latter oouM be de-
carboxylated and ths resulting 2,8-diia©ti-ioxy-3,7-{iiaitro-
coiapound converted to E,8-d.im3tiioxy~3,?-£iibroHiodibenxofuraa. 
In this case^ however, the only product isolated was 2,8-
(iiiaethoxy-3,4,6,7 {? ] -tetrani trodibeazof uraa-1,9 (?) -dlcarboxyllo 
acid, 
A third approaoh vias by a ring closure synthesis of 
1,2,8,9(?)-t0trahyaroxydib0iizofuran, Although tha proper bi-
phenyl derivative was synthesized {Diagram III, page 59) the 
ring closure was not successful. 
Another approach was that of broiaination of 2,8-diamino-
dibsnzofuran. Swislovisky {4} brominated 2,8-diaoetaailnodi-
benzofuran and obtained the 3-bromo- derivative. Brotaination 
of the diamino- compound, like that of 2,8-dihydroxydibenzo-
furan, was expected to give the 1,9f?)-dibroiao- derivative. 
Polyhalogenation seemed to occur, howevar. E-Asinodibenzo-
furan brominated very rapidly to give If?),3-dibromo-E-
aminodibanzofuran (31), and thus, polybromination probably 
occurred vvhen £,8-diai3inodibenKofuran was treated likswis©. 
The most marked gains were made in the proof when 
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Yeoman {£8) monobroaiinatad SjS-dihjdroxydibenzofuraa and Hogg 
{ B 9 }  p r o v e d  t h a t  t h e  b r o m i n e  e n t e r e d  t h e  l ~ p o s i t i o n .  T o  
utilize this infoBiiation, ths autiior sat out to perform the 
reactions . iiKilcatefi below. 
A 
CH OCH 
6 C. 
CH OCH OCH 
D 
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If the reactions had oecmrred as designated and in good 
yield the coiapouM (l) would have been proved as drawn, 
namely, 1,9-dibromo~2,8-diii®thoxydibsnzof uran. However, 
compound (B) was not l-broiao-S,8-diaietliozydib0jQ2Ofuran as 
drawn but did, nevertheless, analyj;© for a aonobroiio-2,8-
dimetfeoxy- derivative. This l®d to the opinion that one of-
th« bromine atoms w-as in neither the 1- nor the 9-positioii. 
Recently Hogg {29) moGobrominat0d 2,8-clim8thoxydibea2ofuran 
and obtained the same monobroiao- derivative and pioved that 
substitution had ooctarred in th® 3-positlon. Thus, the 
compound obtained by monointerconversion and hydrolysis of 
1,9(t)-dibroffiO-2,a-dimettoxydibansofu,ran was S-broiao-2,6-
dlm8thoxydib0n7.ofiiran. Compound (G) proved to be identical 
with the product of broraination of l-!a@thyl-2,8-diaethoxydi-
toenzofuran (29). Hydrogens.tion was, thus, unnecessary to 
prov© the position of the aethyl- group. 
Replacement of the broraine atosa in (C) by a methyl-'group 
•«ould have given the 1,9(?)-diiaethyl- derivative but not the 
actual 1,Q-dimathyl- coapound designated by (D) sinoe it was 
shown that the bromine atom was not in the 1-position, 
These reactions quit® definitely prove that, thongh one 
bromine atom is in the l-position, the other is not in the 
9-position. Ther© remain, then, two possibilities, ©xeluding 
direct substitution into the 4- or 6-position, The compound 
designated as a l,9{?)-derivative could be a l,3{?)-derivative 
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or a 1,7(?)-derivative. The former would be likaly to undergo 
a Bucherer reaction In tbe 8-position. However, Sv/islovmky 
recovered his starting material unreaoted. If there is to be 
iiiterfereno© with both hydroxyl- groups in the dim0tiiyX-2,0-
dihydroxy- ooapound, then the methyl- groups must be ortho to 
both of the hydroxyl- groups. This allows only three possible 
arrangements, 1,9-, 3,7-, or l,7-dii£aethyl-2,8-dihy<iroxydi~ 
benzofwran. The first possibility is axcluded by th@ proof 
that one of the bromine atoms is in neither the 1- nor the 
S-posltion, The second possibility is a known corapound which 
is different from the compound in q_uestion. By exclusion, 
then, the derivative provisionally designated as 1,9{?)-
dibromo-SjS-dihydroxydibensofuran is shown to be, probably, 
1,7-dibroffio-2,8-dihydroxydiben5',of uran. 
It has been concluded by Hogg, Yeoman, and this writer 
that the entrance of a second bromine atom in the,9-position 
is sterically hindered by the bromin® atom already in the 
1-position. ThivS theory may apply also to the derivatives 
previously described as l,9-dibromo-4,S-dihydroxy- and 1,9-
dibroffio-4,6-diKiethoxydib0nzofuran (2). The structure of 
l-brojao-4,S-dimethoxydibenzofuran is definitely established. 
That of the dibromo- derivative has not bean proved. Doubt 
that these are l,9-d8rivativ9s is aroused by the behavior of 
4-hydroxy-6-methoxydibenzofuran toward broain© |2). '"/hen 
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4,6-dihydroxydil)9ri?,ofuran was brorainated and mathylatsd. the 
product was the•same as that obtained by diract bromination 
of 4,6~c!imethoxydib«n2ofuran (2), fan ?3ss (1) showed that 
bromination of 4-acstaiaiiiodib9nzofuran. gave the 1-bromo-
derlTative. Likewise, the 4-ffl0thoxy- (7) and 4-hydroxy- (1) 
compouMs gave substitution in the 1-position, Therefore, it 
•was assumeci that the dibrominated products obtained from 
4,d-dihydroxj- and 4,S-diaethoxydibeazofuraa were 1,9-
darivatives, HoweTsr, when 4-hy£iroxy-6-methoxydibenzofuran 
was dibrominatad and methylated, th© product was not the so-
callad 1,9-d,ibromo~4, S-diaethoxydibeazof uran. 
This anomalous behavior seems to bs attributable to the 
hydroxyl- group , and Cheney (S) postulstted ^.eihat is probably 
the eorreot structure, l,3-dibromo-4-hydroxy-6-niethoxydibsiti20-
furan. With this in raind it is difficult to understand vjhy 
the yield of the compound dssignated as 1,9~dlbroiao-4,6-
dihydroxydibenzofuran ^ hs almost quantitative. One would 
expect some 1,7- and, possibly, 1,3-dibromo- derivative if 
the hydroxyl- group' directs broruine to the ortho position so 
strongly as is indioatacl by the 4-hydroxy~5-methoxy- compound,. 
On the basis of the theory of sterie hindrancQ by bromine 
already in the l-positioa th®S0 disagreeing results can be 
explained. In the bromii-iation of 4, 6«Qihydroxydibenzofuran, 
ths first bromine can enter the 1-position without interference. 
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fhs sscond bromine is, however, hindered and can enter the 
8-position, para to the biphenyl ether linkage, or tti® 7-
positlon, ortiio to tlie 6-hjdroxyl- group. Sine© tiie lijdroxjl-
group exerts greater directive iafluenoe than tiie ether link­
age, tha second bromine atom probabli- ©ntars the ^-position. 
The saxae reasoning holds for the dibromination of 4,6-<iitaethoxy-
dibenzofurau. 
•')'|jen 4~hydroxy-6-iaethozydib8n2ofuran is broainated, how-
©var, the first broaine should enter the 1-position. The 
second can then enter the 8-, 7-, or the 3-position. Since 
the hydroxyl- group is th© aost povwrful directing agent ia 
the molecule, the sacoM bromine probably enters ortho to it 
in the 3-position, giving l,3-dibroaio-4-hydroxy-6-aethoxy-
dibsn2;ofuran. Tha reported yields may also give some Insight 
into this theory. 4,6-Dihydroxydibensofuran dibrojaiaatsd 
quantitatively, giving a single product; 4,6-diia8thoxydib©nzo-
furan gave a 74'^ yield of the dibromo- derivative; 4-hydroxy-6-
methoxydibenzofuran, however, gave only a 58.6'^ yield of the 
so-called l,3-derivativ@. The latter yield may indicate that 
J! 
at least some of the bromine entered the other ring, possibly 
in the 7-position. 
If these are not 1,9-derivatlves, the outlook is still 
not hopeless. It is felt that groups smaller than the bromine 
atom or with greater freedom of rotation can be substituted in 
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both positions. Also, when 8,8-diffletlioxjdiben7,ofuran is 
tstraaitrated, two of the nitro- groups probably enter the 
1- and 9-positiojas* Reduetion to the tetraaiaiao- derivative 
and acylatioa gave a cliaBiiiiodiac6tamiiio-8»8-ciiffletiioxy-
coapouM, inrjicating that two of the aaiao- groups wqt® 
sterieally hindared from acylatioa (31). fhesa t'wo groups 
ars probably in the 1- and 9-positions. 2»8-i^iaietuoxydibeixz.o-
furan can be mononitrated giving tv^o isoaiers, probably the 1-
and th@ 3-nitro- {ierivatives {31). It maybe poasible, then, 
to nitrate l-broffio-2,8-dim9thoxydibeiisofuran to obtain l-broaio-
9-riitro-£,8-dimethoxydib0iizofuran. Such a compound eould b© 
coft¥erted into a nimher of l,9-darlvatiT68 whioh might be use­
ful intermediates ia the synthesis of a morphine-like structure. 
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SUMMAHY 
1. The preparation of 1- and 1,9(t)-substituted dibsnzo-
furaa compounds lias been discussad. 
2, Hltration of l,9C?)-deriV'ative3 iias been studied. 
3. The l,9{?)-darivatives have been proved to be not 1,9-
as ciesignsted, and ovidenee hag b®en given that they are, prob­
ably, l,7-darivativ@s. 
4, Ividence for sterlc iiindraace in the 1- and 9-
poaltions has been disousssd. 
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